
ler Home 
e Ready 
eekend 

Semler 'family. which 

is pr po r! I1g t() move 
it,q l'c..ibulLt home this 

hing 'has be n reo 
ough the kindness and 
of fricnds," said Sem. 

ay. "Only those Items 
<lI:"", ... al va·lue wUl be 

ihe added. 
tire sta !1tcd. when the 

5-year-old son Jim, 
a lighted <:andle Crom his 

sist~ 1I" Cammeroo's 
into a closet, set· 

aCire. The Semlers 
son, Jackie, 10. 

ch i1dl'en thouglh t Living 
an ad venture for the 

days," Semler said, 
n ·t,hey realized how 
e had lost and now 
anxious to be back 

Jan. 28, the Semlers 
en living in a Finkbine 

liTst three days tol
the fire, ,they lived w.th 
helle. 
and Mrs. Semler are 

at SUr. S .mler Is a 
student and M~s. Sem· 

l~beral arls senior. 

or a nose-crimp
ployment Security ot. 

be glad to locate tliem 
• 

ber-do£tcr is a worktt 
in removing full 
textile winding ma

piercing broken yarn. 
nn,~p-''''imper, is an em

pIQ('e~ containers over 
or nosc - of a metal 

f\oatlighL. 

the most · 
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Th.Weath.r 
Fair and DO& qult6 ... 
\.,,:.1 toUr. 111,.., :t. &e 
34: low, n &e n. Cleudr 
a .. .1 eol4er Frida,. 

arl I'es o Ie n ormosl·; 
· · Propose Ame~dments Son C~anges 

To Iowa Constitution Story; Arson 
Case Out DES MOINES (/p)-Thrce pro

pOSals which would require 
amendments (0 Iowa's consUtu
won were 'recommended for pas
saie Wednesday Iby -bhe !house 
consUtutional committee. 

One would i'educe the voting 
age in ·thls stote from 21 to 18 
years. Another would reaportion 
the legisla14re and the thIrd 
would prQvide for annual ses-

Italy, Turkey Agree 
On Defens'e Views 
~n Mediterranean 

ROME (.4')-italy and TUlf{ey 
agreed Wcdn'esday tlo bolster the 
W6ilt's Mediterranean bastion 
a·gaioot any aggression from the 
East. 

Italy's Premier Mario S'celba 
and Turkey's Premier Adnan 
Menderes, concluding Lhree days 
of negotiations on de-fense and 
o the r pNfulems, announced 
jointly they hold identi<:al views 
"on ,the fundamel10lJll importance 
o!theMlantic Alliance (NATO), 
o! whlch both (!ounl1;ri-es arc 
members." 

A communique said. Lhe ~wo 
dilltussed means 01 increasing 
NATO's strengtoh in all fieJds, 
economl,c and sacral as well as 
military, "for Q ootter safeguard 
o! peace In s urity." 

Ald _s who ajtended the closed 
meeting said top prior~ty was 
given to meall$ of plugging the 
gap in the free world's Ea9t 
Mediterranean defense alliances. 
'DtlC'J'c Wll:l adm.ttedly detailed 
eonsl.deratlon of ihow Turkey 
may be linked to the Western 
European Union 'projected under 
the London and Paris agree
mznls. IJtaly is a WEU l'T1e!?ber. 

Russia, India Join 
In Steel Mill Plan 

NEW DELfU, India (IP)-Th.z 
India.n and Soviet governments 
&igned an agreement Wednesday 
for Russia to build a $95 million 
steel mill In Itldia-4he Soviet's 
first big industrial project in a 
non-Communist country. . 

Mini ter of Produotion K. C. 
Reddy, announcing the prelimi
nary accord. sold Ithe plant, 
which India wm finance, will be 
completed by the end or 1959 If 
the Iplans are :fInalized. 

Reddy sllid Lhe plants will 
have an annual capacity ot a 
million tons ot steel ingots and 
750,000 tons oC finished stzel. 

sions of the I :gisla.ture. 
All three measures have been 

before Iowa legislature, in re
cent yea'I'S but !have failed to 
get initial approva I. 

To bccom.? effective, a pro
posed amendmen,[ to the cOl's!i
tutlon must be approved by two 
consecutive sessions ot .the legis
lature and Lhen by a vole oC the 
people in t!he following ,g: nera 1 
election. Thus, at best, non.e of 
the .pl'Opooals coald ,get ·througlh 
before late In 1958. 

The I'eapol'tion,men.t mea~ure 

would put the senat~ on a popu
laotion basis and increase its 
memherEihip fro"Tl the ,present 50 
to 60. Membershj,p in the house 
would be on an area basis with 
one member from 'Each of the 
state's 99 coun.ties, <!utting the 
prescnt number of house scats 
from 108 to 99. 

The annual sessiorl proposal 
was o(Jered by the committee 
Itse It. The measure calls tor a 
limit of 75 days for sessions in 
odd numbered years when any 
subject matter could be taken 
up. Sessions on even numbered 
yeaTS would be limited to 50 
days and could take up money 
matters only. 

The public heaLbh committee 
recommended passage of one 
bill. The bill would establish 
units at Iowa Ci·ty for the <!are 
and lreatment of eO'1otipnally 
disturbo?d and ment.ally retard
ed ()hildren. 

U.S. Missile Battalion 
Arrives in Germany 
BREMERHA'~, G1!rmany 

(.4')-Aoother guided missile .bat
talion arrived froon the United 
States Wednesday. The army 
announced in Washington that 
six more atomic cannons would 
be s: nt .to Europe soon to boost 
the lotal to 36. 

The 2591h field artillery guid
ed missile battalion arrived 
aboard ,the U.S. transport Gen
eral Geiger and left by train a 
few ,hours later for Ma inz to 
join the U.S. 7,Lh army in south 
Cermany. 

In Wa5ihingtotJ, In a move Ito 
strengthen its a,tomic striking 
foree in Europe, the army said 
a sixth battalion of 280mm can
non would be sen.! soon. 

AWOL Soldier 'Fed Up' 
With Doinq Housework 

BOVINGTON, England (.4') -
A 20-year-old soldier accused ot 
being absent without leave told 

WATERLOO (,lP)-Unexpected 
tesUmon)r by a S'Late wHness Who 
sai'Cl ihe changed his story be
cause "God came to see me" re
su lted in dismissal Wednesday 
afternoon of an arson charge 
against Mrs. Henry Elhlel't, 51. 

The w~tness was Donald M. 
Shindley, 21-yearlold son of 
Mrs. Ehlert, who previously had 
told authorUles his mother en
gineered a fire in the former 
family home In subunban Evans
dale to coH_d $4,000 ioouran<!e 
money. 

'Couldn" Go On' 
"God came to me last 

and I Just couldl}'t go on with 
the slaitements I have ,been mak
ing," Shindley told the 
Mrs. Ehlen's tria\. 

Shlndle~ is servin, a 20-year 
arson term in · connection with 
Lhe f1.n2. 

Aiter Shindley testiIied his 
mobher "never once suggested 
burning the home," County At
tOl'ney Kay Kober asked for a 
rece s. 

When court resumed, Kober 
moved tQ dismiss the arson 
oharge against Mr.s. Ehler.t. He 
said the case was based on 
Shlndley's previous statements 
and ,that "we have tile dUl1:y to 
pr<>tect Lhe innooen t as II as 
prosecute the 'iullty." 

'Advlsllll Murder' 
Still set lor .tile March term 

of c\>unt ill a Ilha.rge of advising 
rriul'~er wh.i.eh- Will filed again&t 
Mrs. Ehlert in conhec:tion 'W J t.h 
an alleged plot 111 whioh Shlnd
I~ claimed Slhe hired him to kill 
his st.e.p-Ifat.her. 

Shlndley previously has told 
officers he adlVised his step
father of the plan an(l thillt they 
Cired bullets in.to Ehlert's car .to 
make it look like Shlndley tried 
to carry ollt the bargain. 

At 80, He Quits 
While He's Ahead 

BRAZIL, Ind!. {IP)-J. B. Mar
shall, 80, .retired Cl.ay county 
banker, believes in quitting 
when he ill ahead. 

Explaining ,the sale or his 18-
year-old automobile, Marshall 
said: "I have driven 40 years 
w.ithout an acciden.t and without 
gettillg a tratfie ticket, so while 
I.'m alhead I'm quitting." 

PROBE FUND APPROVED a eourtmartial Wednesd<lY, "I RED BUYS PINK HOUSE 

( AP Wirephoto. 
A CIDNESE NATIONALIST SOLDIER stands gU nrd on a andy beach alonl F(jrmo~a 8 shore line 
as Clullese Reds on the mainland c;ontlnue their threats to altaek the Island stronxhold of the Na
tionalists. Pari or a barbed-wire barrIcade is In the foreground. 

Ike Stanms, Pat McCart.hy 
On Army Cu 5 Hils Possible 
Ei:::::I=~~~e~:~-;:;::~d~:~ "the decision has not been alter- Staff Ousters 
on his prOjected cut oC ]40,000 ed, and at this moment [don't WASHINGTON (JPl-A Demo-
. sec :lny chance ot its being a1-1 in army manpower - a reduc- cr~"A move to ou t t rr . tcred ." p,"", s seven s a 
tJon which the army chief oC Nevertheless, some congressmeo members o( the sen;)le InvesU
~dtI\, G·en. M(1~thew B. Rjdg",< __ ~ ........ uw.1t. ~I·ties arc aUC'ilioolnl:, gllotioh.s su.b<:ommltlN~ stirred 
toljl . eongress "would jeopardize the wisdom of slashing army prC>l1lise oC n fight Wedn .:sday 
\he; natioll's ~ec urity to a de- manpower at this Ume ot inter- tram Sen. Josoph M~-Car,thy (R
gree." national tension over Formosa. Wis.), who labeled the action 

An attempt may be made in con
, He . said RiCigway had to ex- gress to override the presidential 
press . his persooal convictions decision. 

under congressional questioning * * * 
but that the generals' responsi- National Draft Law 
bility tor national defense is "3 

special one, or,. in a sens!), paro- Ad 'ustment Backed 
cliial," lacking the over-all· re- J 
~~:;::::.I}ty of the commander- By Representative 

His own decision, Eisenhowcr 
said, represents his best judg
ment as to an "adequate defense 
structure" particularly on a long
term I:\asis. Naturally, he said, 

W ASHlNGTON (J.P) - Rep. 
Carl Hinshaw (R-Colil.) Wed
ne6day re~om.mended adjusting 
Lhe nation's dl'aft law to conect 
wh.at 'he /termed a dangerously 
growing ~horta.ge. ot men scien
tifically equiJpped lor atomic 
war. 

"cheap, petty polltics at its low
est lind dlmi.: t ebb." 

Tlhe prosp clive 8,fl shake
up was dL'tclosed by Chairman 
John McClellan (D-Ark.). Dc
mocrats now conk'ol t~ sub
comm,1ttee which was headed by 
McCanthy in the Republican 83d 
COTlgfL'SS. 
M~arthy said, "The ()halnnan 

(McCll.'lIan) hiJ'nseU ha advised 
some mem~l's of the staff he 
would not submit the-ir numes 
ror conClrmatlon" to continue in 
their jobs. He said he "erJe-red" 
them the opportunity, If they 
cared to, to resign." 

• ,. 
* * 

Red China 
May/Accept 
Cease-Fire 

LONDON (Jf')-A flurry of dip
lomatic activity here raised 
,uarded hopes Wednesd3Y night 
that Red China will accept an 
"ullfwri.'.ten" cease4ire in the 
Formosa -trait. 

A day of urgent exchanges be
twcen Prime M:nlsLers Chu. ch
ili or Britain, Nehru of India nd 
Other ranking st:ltesmt'n brought 
these developments: 

Ioformants said Red China's 
envoy In London, I1 U:ln Hsiol1f,. 
cleliver!'d !I S.' CI·C't mr~,:(jge La 
Nehru h'om M!lo '[' I.c -tUI1 !;'S 
Chincse govl!rnffil'fil :luout ('cas!'
fire moves. 

Mil 00 Alonr 
Later, w II-Informed dlplom,ts 

said there wcre shona- indica
tions Pclplnll would go along 
with an informal cense-fire if 
Nationalist Chin3 !(ur!'enders the' 
oUshore Islands-Matsu, Quemoy 
lind thl' Tnchen~. 

The Indonesian nmbas~udor in 
London, Prof. Raden Supomo, In 
a. private meeting with Nehru, 
suggested that the flvc Colombo 
powers medinte In FI) mosa if 
peace moves by Ith ~ UN security 
council fall. The Colombo powers 
urI' Indio, Pakistan, Ceylon, Bur
ma nnd Indonesia. 

Meanwhile Red ChIna's propn
ganda Indicated M:IO was cnst
ing nbout Cor a Cace-saving way 
oC sending a delegation to (h" 
Secu riLy Council to discuss For-
I1IOS3. 

Last week Peiplng s!licl (l 

cease-fir., proposal would be "ab
solutely unacceptable." But 
Mao's radio r peatedly reported 
the Sovjets' UN resolution invit
ing Red China to New York to 
talk about American "acts oC ne
g'! s:;lon" in .the Formosa Strait. 

GdUnl' Read.y 
Th.e fcc.Jing was g neral In dip

lomatic circles here thnt Red 
China was getting ready .to talk 
belore the Security Council about 
Am()l~ica's role. In di9Cussing 
that, the Chinese Reds would 
have to talk about a cease-Cire. 

Diplomats of many nallons 
here were privately pessimistic 
about the Security Council's 
chances oC arranging .0 formal 
cease-flrc ngreement. But th Ie 
\Vere hopes lhat an informal, un
written agrccment to quit shoot
jng would grow out ot the tuli{s. 

Prime ministers or the British 
Commonwealth In session here 
already hnve plumped tor n 
Chinese Natiollnlis! withdrawal 
from the oUshore islands as part 
of a cease-fire deai. 

Cites Atomic 
Work Perils 

" It is clear ,Lhat America's 
goa 1 of rpeace through strength 
is dependent on ou I' scientists 
and en.gineers," he said. 

l! ilihey do not quit, he sai'd, 
Lhe lull subcommitlee w.i1l be 
asked to vote at il.9 /lext meet-

ing, probably within the next TWllsler ,Toll Cew days, on whether to replace 
them. 

McCarthy said thaot he had ad-

WASHINGTON (.4') - The just got fed up doing house- N'ICE, France (.4') - French WASHINGTON (J1» _ PJof 
house Wedne5day approved a work." Communist leader Maurice Tho- Ralph W. Chaney of the Uni -

Hin s<haw declared there was 
"gl'aV'~ evidence" \ihat the coun
Lry is Jailing !/ho!1t in Lhls re-

;~~n.~C staff members not to Reaches 30 
He protested that handling of • 

$225,000 inves.l,JgaUng lund for Tro()per Dennis Toombes said rez has ,bought a $90,000 pink- . qersity of California saie 
its un-American activities com- he was [handyman to the reg!- colored secluded villa on the Ri- Wednesday atomic laboratorie~ 
mlttee - $4:1,000 less than t:he mer\tal se""eant ma)·or. He was viera 11 reli~ble source said ... ,... are "baving casualitfes" from 
R_~_-_h_u_n_ti_n_g_g_r_o_u_p_g_o_t_l_as_t_y_e_a_r_._s_e_~_e_n_a_d_~_1_1_2_d_a_y_s_d_e_t_w_t_io_n_._W_e_d_n_~_8_y_. __ ~ ___ ~_~tali~~tiM"~the~~. 

ot nuclear research >and atomic 
weapon developments. He de
ollned to give details. Final Trip for Old Steamer 

pect boca use required military 
sCI'Vice discourages many Crom 
completing their scien.tific train
jn~. 

But Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her
sney, director of selective ser
vice, insisted -the drart law in
tended no di.3crimination be
tween able-bodied young men. 

the case violates a rule I'equir- MEMPHIS (.4') _ Rescuers, 
ing lull subcommittee action on working in hitter cold and. drlzz
hiring and firing ot staff mcm- ling rain combe<l w eckaol(c 
OCd·S. • Wednesda; for poSsibleI' add i-

[ 
tional victims from tornadoes 

1 st Woman Law Officer ~~~i::,ed ~h ree midsout.h. stntes 

'n Arizona Dies I The unoUicial death toll, all 
. in Mississippi, was 30. 

NOGALES, Ariz. (JP) - The The lJWLsters smaemd first in-

U.s. Hopes 
To Prevent · 
Open War 

WASJlINGTON UP} - P,es; 
dent Eisenhower said Wednes
day his FOrmosan policy shoul.! 
help prevent war by maklnfl 
"crystal elear" America's d
termination to deCend "this grea! 
Island barrier" against Inter
national communism. 

The American objective, the 
president told Il news eonterenc , 
"is to make ccrtain thnt no con~ 
tllct occurs through mistakl'll 
calcu lations on th.; other ~Idc 

as to Ollr ('oncern about For· 
mo. and our determination to 
defend it." 

"Tne purpose," he sold, "1$ 
honestly lind hopefully to pre
vent war." 

However, EI enhower hjnted 
that th United States reportedly 
Is turning down a request from 
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-shC'k 
for firm, public gun'; antee. tj)at 
this country will right Red China 
It necessary to ke p the Quemoy 
and Matsu Islands in Chlnl'se 
Nationalist hands. 

A rejection was indicated by 
everything Mr. Ei enhower said 
on Formosn pollcy at the news 
conCerence. Inquiry in officio I 
quarters brought the Information 
that Chiang's plea, reported 
Crom Talpeh earlier this week, 
would not be grnnted. 

He called Amerl~11 plans fo r 
Quemoy and the Matsus tactical 
details about which the American 
government c nnol atford to b 
too specl fico 

'In COnstlUlt COD~t' 
Questioned specifically about 

Chlan~'5 request lor a. public re
aSSUI'ance with respect to 01' 
two island groups alon, the 
Cnin :011 t vpposll8 • Fonnosa, 
the President s\lld pfs repre-
5entatlves and those of ehi~n. 
nre In con~tllnt contact "and not 
always do our views exactly 
coincide." 

He declined to give furtMr 
IntOI malion. 

The President declared at an
other point Iha! his "purpose is 
honestly and hopelully to pre
vent war. 

There are Indications he Is 
in Lent Uj)OtI holding American 
commitments to un absolute min
imum and keeping U.S. InVOlve
ment in the Formosa situation 
at the lowest possible <:05t. 

May Limit FI,htlnl' 
Persons familiar with the ad

ministration's thinking suggest 
that it some fighUn, does have 
to be done to establish the For
mosa policy firmly it will be as 
limited as (he United States can 
make it and will be responsive 
to inHial attacks by the Red 
Chlncse. 

This npplles particularly to the 
evacua lion of the Tachen Is
lands, prepll'1 aUons lor which are 
reported ,oln, forward on sched-
ule. • 

If Red combat planes aUack 
American planes and ships en
gaged In the Taehens opeNltlon 
American fighters will defend 
the United States' forces and 
will follow the policy of '~ot 
pursuit." 'that means they wru 
initially chase the Reds beck to 
their bases. " 

Chaney made the statement 
after urging the House Armeo 
Services committee to conside! 
exemptions fot' highly skille( 
scientists in extending the mili · 
tary draft. 

He said as an example tha ' 
the Livermore, Calif., atomi 
plant should keep the scrvices 0 

one young chemist whom II 
identified by the initials '·M.C: 

The lawmaker and ,the gen
~ral testified before the house 
lrmed services committee on a 
')roposed four-year continua.tion 
:>f the dra ff. 

The prcse'lt law runs oui next 
June 30, but re;'ewal in some 
rorm is considered certain. 

first wom:)n el(!cted a Jaw offl~- to Arkansas, bounced acrOfl6 the 
cr in Ariz(J!la died recently. MLO$is.s~PI)i river into Mississip- It the attacks persiSt and the 

etfectivel1ess of U.S. cte'fenses 
plus hot PVrsuit. does not dis

reported coura,e the Chinese ' then the 

Sho Lly After Mrs . George Ja- pi, then ilad a final fling in Ala
nuel came to Arilona from New bama. 
York in J914, a group of cow- Twenty-seven were 
boys put hel' nllml' up a~ a rall- kilJe<I near Cornmer<:e 
didate for constable as a joke. Miss., about 30 miles !;;~t~in:f cboamseeS trom which ,the planes 

!of 
1M' WI,.plo.I.' 

8IVEN-IH1NDRED.TON lake .Ieamer Tlconderop bloeb Ute road &I U bedall$a ftDaI excul'llien 
&0 Ute 8helburlle museum a& Shelburne, Vt., thlll time overland. The trip will aile atx ",eella to \1110 

lIIoolb.. Tbe old Iidewbeeler will finally reat near a IIlhtboule allO ta~eD trqte Lake OIIaaaplaill 
ill Hew York. " . , 

I • 

The mall, or dratt age, hos sp('c· 
ial skill in "radio-chemical di 
agnostics," he said. T!Je man'. 
job is to detect dangerous con 
dJtions and prevent acciden ts 

If he is taken into the service 
Chaney predicted, there would 
be "()lIsuaUties" at Livermore 
"as they h!lve had in many othel 
installa lion~." 

Later Chancy told newsmer 
that most laborato. ies do not 
I)ave a man Iil{c M.e. "They al'l 

) 

t.Uking chances and arc having 
.c,asualities." 
. ' . 

Won't Buy. Overcoats 
:For Auxiliary Police 

BURhTNGTON, vt. UP)
NeltMt sleet, nor z;aln will stop 
,the postman but cold weather 
has broken up the auxiliary po
lice. 

A recent request for funds to 
buy overcoats tor the auxiliary 
force was turned down. So, no 

t 
coats, no cops ~or the wint:!!' 
months, but . they'll be back 
w.heo the w.eillher wallIns. 

FBI Inves,;gates 
Exper:mental 
Mineswee'ler Fire 

SA Y CITY, Mich (.4') - The 
FBI Wednesday stepped into the 
investigation of a mysterious 
$]50,000 prc-d<1wn nrc in an ex
perimental U.S. Navy mine
sweeper. 

Four /ircmo:!n we r e hurt In 
righting the blaze lit the DeFoe 
Shipbuilding company iI) sub
freezi.ng tem!lcrr. tures. 

The blaze destroyed the p lnstic 
'lull of the minesweeper, wiping 
'lut 10 months or work. One navy 
iQurce said further work on the 
I'~ million pl'ojeet may be co 11-

ed oct. 
The minesweeper, a 57-Cooter, 

was planned as a prototype of a 
non-magnetic v~ssel under navy 
development. It would have been 
the navy's largest vessel with a 
single plastic hull. 

The FBI was s:lid to have en
tered the investigation since the 
nuvy oCfiee here lacks a security 
branch. 

S!Je was elc~led. here. 

Atom Sc~entists Get Conference Posts 

lAP "I ... ,~_) 
THE~E TWO ATOM SCIENTISTS were named Wednesday by 
UN Secretary·General Hammarskjold to lbe two lop posta In the 
first world conference on peacel.1 UIIH of the atom. They are 
Prof. Waller G. Whitman, lelt. 58, U.S. atomJ(l ener.,. (lommil
!lion advisory hoard m eml1er, and Dr. Homl 1. D .. bba, rla'b&, 45, 
India', atomlc ener., cemmilaloD claalrmau. 

• 

may be lbombed. 

* * * Air Force Chief 
Lands on Formosa 

T AJPEli, Pormosa · (Thurs
day) (JP) - Gen. Earle. E~ Par
tridge, commander of Far East 
air torces, landed on northern 
Formosa Thursda)' to confer with 
Gen. TIger W:i", Shu-mine. chiel 
ot the NaUonallst war hawks. 

Mell'n'Whlle Red Chlna's bomb
ers broke oft their ~ aids OIl the 
Toachens which have been de
vastated by repeated air attacks. 

Another .,oup of 583 dvllian 
retugees from the Tachens, 20Q 
miles north 01 Formosa, arrlve~ 
at the Formosan port 01 Keelung 
Wednesday after a harrowing 
voyage durin, whlcb they said 
they were lhreat.ened by . four 
Communist (unboats. EsCortJn, 
Nationalfst warships chased the 
gunboata away. 

Somewhere In the da,.,erpus 
waters around FOl'Jllosa, how
ever, the powertul U.S. 7th fleet 
was alert 4n<f busy with "'train
io, ~18Slons," It was repor.ted. 

• 
I 
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• o r I a s e d ·j t I 
Subsidizing the Arts-

A federal subsidy for fine arts is the core of a bill intro
duced in this sessiop of congress. Its author is obviously a man 

of lofty intElDtions, but clouded thinking. 

Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.) has asked for a program of 
grants to the states for d evelopme nt of fine a rts programs and 
projects. 

His bill contains many w ell-turned phrases. "Recognizing 
that man cannot live by bread alone," he urges congress to 
turn to the humanities "for the real answer to communism." 

Celler recommends that congress establish a federal agency 
to advise and cooperate ';vith public and private agencies and 
organizations operating in the field of fine arts. 

. He asks that the government develop a plan to be used 
during times of war, depression and national emergency to pre
vent our cultural institutions from "shrinking." 

Celler, obviously a patriotic man, urges congress to pre
serve our traditions by aiding the r es toration of historic monu
ments, houses, buildings and sections of our cities and "destroy 
~ Communist myth that Americans are insensitive, material
istic, barbarians." 

We have. no quarrel with Celler's recognition of the value 
of fine arts in the American way of life. Colleges and universi
tieS throughout the country have operated on this principle for 

Stalemate in Formosa-

Both Sides Stand To; Lose 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 
Stalemate has been the over

whelrnlng pattern in the East
West conflict, and President Eis 
enhower referred to the word 
Wednesday as though it might 
fit his expeclat ions with II'cgaI'd 
to Formosa. 

Stalemate mean a re
turn to the situ
ation of several 
months ago, with 
a lot of words 
but few bullets 
passing back and 

It would mean 
a c ease - f ir e 
wi t h 0 u t any 
greement on a 

fire. 
It would mean 

a recogni tion by Red China of 
the fact that pursuit of her in
tent to invade Formosa woltld 
involve payment of too h igh a 
price, the price .of wa r with the 
United States. 

It would mean recognition by 
Nationalist Chin a that the Unit-

ed S tates will not support the 
Chiang Kni-shek dream ot an 
invasion of the mainland . 

BoUt Sides Lose 
Both sides would lose by i t. 

The Reds would lose face, in th at 
they would be backing d~wn 
from their promise to take For
mosa. The West would 195e 
much of the doterrent effect of 
Chiang Kai-shek's poised forces, 
representing a threat to the 
Reds if they deploy their troops 
for new military adve ntures, 
such as in Burma or ThaiJand. 

Thus, in effect, stalemate 
would mean the avoidance of an 
immediate war threat while in
creasing the danger of later war 
t hreats. 

This Is a procedure whlcn has 
become recurrent ever since 'the 

heavals upon which the Com
munists could capi talize In 1i.heir 
hope of world conquest , and 
continues as a part of both pol
itical and military strategy. 

For instance, at th is moment, 
although J'residenL Eisenhower 
reiterates his adherence to his 
plan to reduce the sIze of the ar
my, ~he Formosan situation Js 
having an effect in congress, 
where there is a strol}g t enden
cy to keep up peak detellse pre
parations despite the expense. 

As the President contends, 
therc is certainly no impUcation 
of appeasem~nt in the search for 
a certain type of coexistence, or 
'Ibwo Chinas," as some re ter to 
it. 

SWEET RECORD 
Berlin blockade and the fall of TAYLOR, Tex. (.4') - "Candy" 
Czechoslovakia. There is Httle J im Athas has retired a(ter 56 
doubt i hat it is a consis tent part years oJ selling candy, soda wa-
of Communist policy. ter and popcorn. He enjoyed 11)-

Encourare lJpbeavala cal fa m e for his "sauerkraut 
It began with the idea that it I candy," a form of caramel and 

would enco)lrage economic up- coconut. 

many rears. 

goal~::~::t ~~~s~~~ ~:~~e::su~~~u~o~o~l~::;:~a~::~ , Ch an-' nes So u ght In Imm· ' /~gra il·on' . Law 
the past 20 years. Rather, it h as b een the "kiss of death." ::1 . 

Hitler tried to foster a national art. In the art history books, By Dwirht. E. Je:nsen _ 
the period is distinctive in its mediocrity and stagnancy. The During World . War II a young tu tes ever ai~emp1Cc1. ing standarcis; ml1llons of native I American }Jopulaiion Of 1920. 
USSR similarly has attempted to mix government and art. Belgian girl in a.Nazi slave l~bor It must be acknowledged that Americans earn , good livings This percentage is then applied 

, camp was convicted of falslfy- the law hus some good fea tures. from industries founded or de- I to the total quota of 154,000. 

Another of the "securiLy" pro
visions of the act prov ides Ior 
the deportation ot any alien who 
has ever been a member of any 
organization now considered 
subversive. How many Ameri
cans innocently joined Commun
ist "Iront" organizations in 'the 
'30s and '405, then later severed 
all connection with them? 

Encouragement on the part of government in the realm of Lng documentS' to get food ration It was a ,goociJ idea to codify the veloped by immigrants. Some of Such a ~ystem favors northern 
arts leads to dictation on other matters - subject matter style tickets. many haphazard and piecemeal our most important industries and western Europear.s and dis-
design even influence. The Russian government took Pr~kofie~ Today ~ha t g~rl is the br ide of law~ o~ immigration and , nat- have been developed from old criminates against southern and 

, " . ". .. an Amencan aIrman ; Ibut, under urahzahon. . world skills and ideas. eastern Europeans and Asians. 
to task for the Western 10fluences 10 hIS musIc. our present immigration law, she It was certa~n;y a step fol'" Contrary to Ideais F or example, Great Britam i~ 

Let us continue to rely on the efforts of our educational is not allowed to enter the United ward to l:emove ~he io~~-stand- The argumenL that certain entilled to send 65,361 person~ a 
• . . . . d' . . h' h States because she was once con- 109 barner agamst cItizensh ip races and nationalities are un- yea I', Gi:!r many 25,814, and 
InstitutIons, CIVIC groups an pnvate orgamzatlons, w IC are victed.- of a "ser ious" crime _ for J apanese and other Asian desirable is contrary to the Greece only 308. S ome c:oun tries 
diligently promoting th~ cultural aspects of American society. even though the conviction was aliens. (SO,OOO orientals in the ideals upon which our countl'Y use as little as one-sixth of their 
oikct bequests to them are far saner than subsidies from tax in a totalitarjan court. U.S. and Hawaii can now beqome was founded. . quota each year, while appli-

There is no penalty (or native 
citizens who joined these 01'
ganizatJons, bu t aliens may bE' 
deported e en though they have 
long si nce rejected the organi
zation and its principles. 

U d th 1 th "'T . A ' ·t· ) .1 There will, of course, ,be mark- cants from other countries must . h'" h d II n er e same aw, e ", aZlS mencan Cl Izens . 
money Wit strmgs attac e . who held her captive duri ng the And, although only a handful ed individual differences in any wait nearly a lifetime to be eon-

* A New Word- * * 
There's a new word on the American scene which is 

supposed to send shivers down the spine of the working man 

and fill the industrialist w ith happy anticipation. 

The word is "automa tion." 

Every reader of the comic strips is familiar )vith auto

mation. The' crazy inventor pushes a button that rings a 

bell that releases a lever tha t starts a wheel that strikes a 

match that lights a fire that wakes up h is tardy assistant. 

Automation is control of flow in the manufacturing pro-

cess. 

Only this automation is not fantasy. Automatic pro

duction has invade d the automobile, petroleum, chemical, 

levision and railroad industries. It has moved into offices, too. 

& Basically, an automated factory is one in which the ma

!chinery is controlled by machines instead of m en. The r esults 

Fe amazing. 

An automatic machine controlled , by anolher machine 

~makes engine blocks in 15 minutes. It takes Ford workers nine 

ilJours to complete the same opera tion. 

1 An electronic brain installed by the Metropolitan Life In
~urance company does what 135 operators using 100 punch-
~ard machines perform. • 

To the manufacturer and businessman, these feats mean 

lower labor costs and Jess workers. . ' . 
To the laborer, automation means possible displacement, 

~~~po.r~ 10~~ .of wages : and interrupted purchasing power. 
When these occu.r, the ripple of the worker's loss ' spreads 
.. t.._-, ':"1. th ' I uuuu&,~out · e ' economy. . ' -" ' . .... . 

An exchange of wit between cm president Walter Reuth

:er and I:he manager of the automated Ford plant at Cleveland 
~. 

;!\111'\s up th~ problem. 

;. The manager is said to have refuarked as he pOinted out 
' a new machine, ''I'd like to see you collect dues from that." . 

war are eligible to enter the were allowed to come, it was an national group, but a noted an- slderod . 
United States to live if they have encouraging move to permit en- thropologist says that "all s,Sien- Wihlle our imrmgration quotas 
not advocated Nazi doctrines for try, for the first time since 1917, titic evidence indicates that ail are based on the 1920 population. 
five years _ and after all the of Asians who had ~j!en ineligible peoples are inherently capable our country has increased its 
Nazi party technically went out for permanent rcsfttencc in this of acquiring or adapting to out population 43 per cent in the 

civilii'alion." last 30 ·years. It is thus restrict-
o~ existence more than five years country. • f TI 1 tl t · . Is d I'ng "lts ; ~11ll' gratioll ~ompleteJy 
ago. Of the more tll'an 1,000,000 1e s Ill' 1a llTU'lllgran 0 -" .. 

not make good citizens has little out of proportion to its capacity 
Many Injustices European refugeesrtTesettled by validity when it is demonstrated to absorb new people. 

This is but one of the lOJ us- the International' "Refugee Or- over and over tha t the foreign- One of the chief aims of the 
tices President Eisenhower has ganization, one outl of three has born commit proportionately ~cCarran-Waltc'r Act was to 
asked to have removed from been taken by thE! '(tnited States. fewer crimes than do nativ!! e~clude Communist spies and 
our immigration code - the Im- Under a supplementary act pass- Americans. propagandists, but it has 5ue
migration and Naturalization ed last summer, thel{united Sta~es Furthermore, as an index of ceedcd instead in isolating a 
Act of 1952, better known as the will spend $50 m! lion to bring their adjustment 'to their new great many foreign scientists 
McCarran-Walter Act. an additional 209,06'0 refugees to environments, the 1940 census and professors from this country. 

However, there are so many this country. showed that proportionally more This is ,because consular of-
injustices and discriminatory Misconceptions .foreign-born people owned their ficers arc made the sole judge ot 
clauses in the present law that But while the ~a~an-Wal- own homes than did native visiting scientists and professors. 
a little patching here and there ter Act makes tliese 1mprove- wllUc citizens. These career-conscious o[f~ci Is 
will not be' enough. A completll rp~n tsl it . .tafes ~~ g,,;e.at .~'ffir.;' Plenty of' Room realize that a no is always safer 
new law is needed. more steps bacKwavd. 'this com- As for the argument that there than a yes. 

No American could object if 
these provisions of the act had 
atly reasonlllble' relatJonship to 
our national security, but the 
McCarran-Walter Act gives no 
more protection against Com
mWlist immigration than a less 
discriminatory law would give. 

There have been a great many 
proposals intended to correct 
some pI the glaring defects in 
the plesent immigration code. 
These include suggestions for 
the following changes: 

1. Creation of an independent 
gover nment agency with full re
sponsibility and jW'isdiction over 
imrnlgration and naturalization. 
. 2. Abolishment of the Nation
al Odgins Quota System and 
issuance of V'l sas to all quali-

Now, more than at any other plicated immigration law is bas- isn't room for many more people -----:-- ------:,-:---------------
time In our history, the time is ed on five widel,y-a~epted mis- here, there is plenty of room and a~~ C· f ~ t 
right for Congress to draw up conceptions. The~ misconcep- plenty of need for lhcm. In 1950 .t 
a good immigration law - a law tions are: thc United Slates had 51 persons . ant 0 emem er3 
based on common sense and de- 1. That rigid ia .. s are neces- per square mile, while Grea t , -
cency, with no taint of racial sary to keep our country from Britain had 480 and Belgium 
prejudice. being flooded witij4immigrants. S07. 

Chanr.s Advocated 2. That immigration threatens How large a population could 
American living standards. comfortably be supported cannot Every major religious faith in 3. That certain races or na- be predicted exactly, but our ex

country has advocalted Ibasic 
changes in the act, as have at tionalities are undvsirable. per ience in recent years shows 

4. That immigrants do not th<Jt we are far from. the limit. 
least 19 respected national 01'- make good citizens. Some experts predict that at 
ganiza tions. 5. Tha t ilhere isn't room for the current birth rate and the 

During the 19S:t campaign, many more people in the United present small rate of immigra
Dwigh t D. Eisenhower promised Sta-t'es. t ion, the popula tion will reach a 
to seek revision of the unj ust A look at statistics, science peak of about 190 million in 
features of the McCarran-Wal- /lnd ,history will show these as- 1975. 
ter Act. sumptions to be unfounded. It is paradoxical that those 

AL tha t time he said, . .. "We Rigid Quptas who fought hardest Ior a strin-
must get a better law tha n this For instance, rigid immigr::l- gent immigration law seem un-
McCarr an Act. . . Obviously, tion quotas do not seem neces- concerned about the infl ulC of 
there must' be limits to Lhe l)um- sary in view of the fact that be- illegal migrants I rom Mexico 
ber of immigrants this coun try tween 1925 and 1952 only 44 per and Canada. 
can or should absorb ... (but) cent of the total authorized In 1952 abou t 1.5 million Mex-
a bettor law must be written." Quota of 4,362,354 was used. lcan "wetbacks" entered the U,S. 

Subsequently, as President, he No one proposes unlimited iJIegally - nearly ten . ti mes the 
asked Congress - with very lit- immigration toda;, bu t.Jeven 154,000 persons allowed to enter 
tie result - to "enact a statute when it was unlimited Lhe ihigh- this country from Europe and 
which will a t one and the same est average annual immigration Asia under the McCarran-Walter 
time gua~d our legitimate nat- was only 1.2S of our tolal popu- Act. 
ional interest and be faithful to laUon. That was more tha n a One of the most unjust faccts 

" One Year Ago Today 
Thc state highway conunission was asked to hold a public 

hearing in Iowa City on proposals ,to change the routing oC highwaY 
6 jn the Iowa Gity area Iby State Sen. D. C. iNolan. 

The stCll!.e department aOKlounced ,that a fuee-month investiga
tion ihad fail(lQ to support a charge by Sen. Joseph MeCa r~hy (R
W~s.) that state department personnel shook down a 10rdgn ,gov
ernment tior $150,000. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Sen. Brian McMahon (D-Conn.) ipro:po~d a $50 billiotl Ameri

can peace crusade, involving eeonomic aid to Russia and nthcr 
oountries, ,WiUl the aim of "moving heaven and earth to stop the 
atomic arJnaments race." 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Two .. Yilnk ,forc1s ·ra,cod , 'looward Manila, one only 18 air miles 

away, down :five h1ghways aga inst ineffc'Ctive J apanese resistance. 
A 16-year-old Iowa City Iboy cons tructed a workirrg dial phone 

from a prophylactic -comb, a r oilet' if·rom a rwJndow shade, a bicycle 
pwnp, oopper wire, a G~rman tclerphone of t he 1900 variety and a 
part of a radio. 

V Twenty Yec:irs Ago Today 
England and France fuiled to agree on terms under which Ger

many would be released from m ili tary 'Clauses of the Versailles 
treaty. I 

i To which Reuther .leplied, ''I'd ]jke to see you sell it a our basic ideas of . .. fairness hundred years ago and certainly of the law is the NaLional Od-
University of Iowa swimmers !Won every event io re-tain their 

mle in the.,final rounds of 4Jle midwest AAU swimming meet. 

Ask Review 
Of'Lifers' 

DES MOINES (IP)-The terms 
01 liters in the [ owa stMc penal 
Inst.ituUons would automatically 
come -up tor review allor they 
have 5(;rved 15 years under a l>1l1 
in trodueed in 'the Iowa senate 
Wednesday. 

'I1he Ibill was filed by {he spe
cial corruniltee on the parole 
board. Sen. X. T. Prentis (R-Mt. 
Ayr), .M airma!1 of ,the commlt
,tee, said lJle Ibill Ihaq been asked 
by /the Slate Board of Cont rol. 

Under prescnt law the terms " . 
at vrisonet~ serving lite continue 
until the governor commutes the 
sentence to a term 01 years . Tihis 
l)Tlakes suCh. prisoners eligible for 
parole. 

Pren Lis said ;the Ibill still !Would 
leave in the l /llw the p rovisJon 
requiring the governor to com
m ute tlbe sentenc;!! Ibut would add 
the provision tha.t !he must~e
viow the case of each lifer a~ter 
ho has been in ,prison for 15 
years. 

fied applicants throughout ire 
world without regard to natJonal 
origin. 

(A suggested alternative to this 
has been the pooling of unused 
immigration quotas and ass ign
ing them on the basis of need 
and naUonal interest.) 

3. Establishment of an annual 
immigration quota ot one-sixth 
of one per cent of our national 
population as reportod by the 
most recen t census. 

4. Elimination of ci tizcnshlp 
distinctions ,between native-born 
and natur~lIzed citizens. \ 

5. CurtaIled usc of deportation 
as a punishment. 

6. Restor ation of visiting pro
fessors to non-quota status and 
placing of visiting scientists on 
non-quota status. 

Whether one or all ot these 
measures ultimately become law, 
it is certain that a new immigra
tion code must be enacted to 
bring our present inIlexbble and 
restrlctive law into accord with 
the democratic principles upon 
whicn our country has operated 
from the day of its inception. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thu.rsda.y, Februa.ry 3 

Hear familiar selections from 
favorite opClas on OPERO MO
MENTS at 11:15 a.m. 

Complete and up-to-the-min
ute news from the world of 
sports is presented daily at 5:45 
p.m. on WSUI's SPORTSTIME. 

It's jazz In III modern big band 
style Cea turing Kenton with 
strings attached on SESSION AT 
NINE. 

8:00 
8 : 1 ~ 
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9:4 5 
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TOOA 1" CIIEOULE 
Momlna Ch.opel 
News 
Mornln, Serenade 
The Booksnell 
Women's Featur e 
News 
K ltcben Conem 
World of Ideas 
Opera Moments 
Bonjour Mudames 
Wnltz Time 
Rhythm Rambl .. 
News 
Journeys Behind U.e News 
MUBlc.1 Ch.t. 
Let's SIng 
Savln,_ Bond Spot 
Bobln Hood 
Heart-Hearl 
Guest Star 
News 
Amerlc~ Ideals 
Iowa Union Radio lI our 
Tea Time 
Chlld ren ' t Hollr 
News 
Spor tstlmc 
Dinner lIou r 
New. 
l an 'S Rlllht 10 Knowledge 

While Keys and OIack 
CI.leaso Roundtable 
S slo n at Nine 
Npw. and Spott~ 
SlGN OFF 

• ....l If 
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to all" does not represent a tidal wavc gins Quota System, whereby the 
------.------------------------------.~----

I' 

! * * * I" !, 

:Toward Better Roads~ 
~ . 
:' Adding another cent Or two gallon to our present gas tax 
! will help a little jll modemizing our roads but not enough to 

: widen our narrow paving. 
, It would take many years to get the job dgne with a gas tax 

~ u;crease. The only way that seems open to get early and badly 
needed improvement of our narrow paving is through a bond 

issue, the interesfand principal to be taken care of from present 

road use taxes. 
We got our first big installment of paving that way. There 

were doubts at the outset that it could he done. But it was done 

&nd ,it cal'l oe done the same way agaill , 
, -Grundy Center Regi8ter 

In view of ellIS, the Prcsideni's of immigrants. annual quota for a given na tion-

GENERAL NOTICES rcmarks on thc subject in his As for the theory that lmmi- ality is the proporLiOn that na
"State of the Union" message gration threatens ~merican liv- t ionality con tributen to the I"lllIl 
to Congress are surprisingly mild. 

He did ask that the "inequit
able" and "discriminatory" pro
visions of the la w be "corrected," 
but the history of the problem 
and the indifference which Con
gress has shown to it would seem 
to call for a more forceful stand 
by the President. 

Wha t is this immigration law 
which so badly needs to be re
placed? Few ci tizens or Congress
men underl;tand lihe MoCa'Nan
Wa.Jter ~ct. 

It is 392 ' pages long and noL 
easy to read. The law, enacted 
over President' Truman's veto, 
was the first cpmprehenslve re
vision · of our Immlgration sta-
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General Notlcea should be deposited with the: editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan Ia tbe 
newaJ'oom, room 2;1', ~ommunlcatlons center_ Notices mus' be submitted by 2 p.m. 'he day precHlnr 
first publJcaUon; THEY WILl; NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PIIONE, aDd mUllt be typed or le&,lbly wrH
ten and slrned ,by a res~nllible person. No General Notice will be published more 1.han one wee~ 
prior to the even&. Notices of church or youth croup meeUn,8 Will not be published In the General No
tices colilmrt unless an event talles place before Sundar mornlnr. Church notices sbould be deJHIIIItH 
with the Relltioas neWS editor of The DaUy Iowan n the newsroom, room ZIO, CommunlcaUoDs ilea
ter not la~r thall Z. p.m. Thursday for publleaUon Saturday_ The Dally Iowan reserves the rlrhi t. 
edU aU notices. 

VRONSKI AN D BABI N, GRADUATING S~NIORS CANDIDATES "0& DI-
UNIVlq~§ITY CALENDAR items are schedulcd 

In Uie President's office, Old C~pUoJ. 
Friday, Fc~a.ry .. piano _ ma:n lounge, Lowa Me- tluo- pian ists, will appea r In the 

5 p.m. - Close of firsi semes- moria l Union. ma in lounge of the Iowa Memor-
grees in February may pick up 
commenccmen t announcement 
orders at the Alumni house 
across Irom the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

tel'. I R, Thursda.y, February 10 ial Union,. Feh. 9 Ilt 8 p.m. Stu-
8 p.m, - Ullivet;Sity Women's I :30 p.m. - University Wom- dents may present 1.D. ca rds lor 

club "Welcome to S tate of Iowa" en's club dessert bridge - Uni- ' tickets on Monday, Feb. 7. Fac-
party for new lo.ueign students vcrsity d Llb rooms. ulty, staff and general adnilssion 

~~ ___ --..,....--'----':'-'::'---:--~ ____ ~ ____ .... r~C ____ • __ - University club rooms. Saturday, ·February lZ tickets wlll be sold begInning 
Saturday, February 5 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball _ 10- Feb. a. 

wh o plane to work for grad un Lo 
degrees and who arc members 
of Phi Eta Sigma, frcshman hon
or society, arc eligible for two 
$300 scholarsh ips oC!ered by the 
(raternlty each yeur. Awards 
are made on the basis of schu
lastie record, creative ability, 
financial need , promise o( suc
cess in chosen field and person
ality. Contact Harry loT. Cros
by. fu culty adv ise!', ot room 11, 
Old I\rmory temporu~ bunGcks, 
before Feb. 8. 

HIUEL FOUNDATION WILL 
have even In, services Friday, 
Feb. 4, at 7:30 p.m. The~ wUl 
be no Sunday night supper serv
ed Feb. 6. 
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2 p.m. - Baskoj.bo ll - Iowa 2:30 p.m . _ Iowa Mountain-
vs. Purdue (Televised) - Cield- CO l'S travelogue _ "Capturing 
house. Jungle Babies," Sasha Slemel -

Monday, . 'cbruary 7 Macbl'ldc auditoriu.m, 
8-5 p.m . - Registra ti on for 3-5 p.m. _ UnIon Board ica 

>second semcster . 
2 p.m. _ University Newcom- dance. 

ers club teo. 7:30 p.m. - Union Boord free 
movie - "Viva Zapata" Tuesday. February 8 

8-5 p.m. _ Rc~i stralion for Mai n lounge, Iowa Memoria l 
second semester. Union. 

6:30 ,p.m. _ Trianglc Supper . 8 p. m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
club - Iowa Memorial Union. travelogue - "Man-Eater," SIlS-

Wednesday, February 9 ha Slemel - Macbride audltor-
7:30 a.m. ~ Beginning of sec- ip'!'. 

ond semester. \ Monday, "'~bruary U 
8 p.m. - University concert I 7:30 p,m. - Basketball - 10-

course - Vronsky & Babin, duo- ~ vs. Ohio State - 'field house. 

(For Into~tloD repr41B( date. beY.,J QUI tchedule. . 
8('e resnvatlunI in the office or the President, Old Capitol) . 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
e>Whan,go wILl Ibe open Fob. 7-IS 
in room 21, Schaetfer ihall. 
Books to be 60ld Should be 
,brought in Fob. 7, 8 and 9. 
BOOM .may be 'purchased Fob. 9-
14. Bookrs Ibhat will not be used 
may be . exchanged or refunded 
Feb. 14. Unsold Ibooks and m.oney 
Nom salCls of boo1!.s m.ay be ob
talned Fob. U~·18. 

TRYOUTS FOR UNIVEaS1TY 
Chorus will be held Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 and 8. lh room 
103, Music Studio building. Two 
conc..-erta will be liven: "TM III
Jah" on MIixClb 28 and ".ReqUI
em" or 8,rUoa. uDQ~r Qltl dJrec
tion of Dlmlt.rl MIt.ropolllo8, 
Murch 27. 

., 

I!;DUVATIONWIU)J CLUB 
will meet Mondil y, l<'cb. 7 at 8 
p.m. at the Iowra -IIllnols Gas and 
Electric company. 

INTERNATIONAL OENTER 
will have a cost supper Sunday, 
Feb. 6, at 6 p.m. Make reserva 
tions at the center. 

TUE ENGlNIER8' BEARD
growing contest will sturt Fob. 
7. All en,ll)Iler' , IIxcept ,emara, 
arc requested to grow beards for 
the rOl'thcomlng Mecca IlcLi vlttcs. 

LIBRARY HOURI; (1'0& THt: 
Interim period betwcen ,semes
ters arc as foll ows: Friday, re·D. 
4, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sahl'rday, feb. 
II, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, reb. 8, 
CLOSED; Monday, Pcb. 7, 8 •. tn. 
- 5 p.m., lind Wednesday, reb. 9, 
8 a.m.- 12 mldnl,ht. Department
al llbrarles will post their bourl 
on the doon. 

TilE UNIVER81TY COOPlI
ath" Baby-. Utill' lea.ue will be 
In chllrie of Mrs. Karen OUen 
tro~ JIUl. 38 to Feb. 8. Call 741' 
for a sitter or . for lPlormllU/ln 
about joining lho I('ngu', 

l 

r 
r. 

A very 
Paprika." 
flavor of veal is spa 
garlic, sour cream and ruH"JlJt' " 

And the crumbs used ior 
arc cereal crumbs, rather than 
bread crumbs to make for won
derful crispn ess and good flavor. 

Veal Paprika 
4 cups corn t lakei 

l'h PGunds veal steak 
J egg, slightly beaten 
3 (gp . saLt 
1 ,tl:>s. water 
1 clove garlic 
3 tbs. shortening 

'h cu p water 
1 cup sour cream 
1 1bs: paprika 

Crusrh corn llakes into 
crumbs. Cut veal In,to 
about 2 by 1 inch. Combi 
salt and water. Dip veal 
in egg mixture; !"oll in 
Cut g,arlic inlJO pieces ; brow 
heated shortening. Remove 
lie. 

Brown veal on both sides 
JleatedJ shortenjng. Add wa 
Cover. Simmer gently about 
hour or until veal is 
Pour in sour cream but 

, 

6tir ; S4'rinkle with -_._-,.,-_. 
Cover. Simmer about 15 
utes longer. 

This recipe makes about 
servings. 

lions Club Hea'rs 
3 Local Speakers 

Three local speakers 
heard by the Iowa CLty 
club at its weekly 'meetihg in 
Mad Hatter 'tea room at 
Wednesday. I 

Harold Roberts, assistant 
agel' of 'IIhe 
and Electri-c company, tlp<."r.h"" 
customer relation l)tQbtems 
an ins ta Ilmenl paymen.t plan 
utility . bills. 

Mrs. Paul E. Vermillion, 
dent of the local League 
Women Votel's. urged support 
a legislative bill to sd up 
recommendin,g4>,pe 
council. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, "''' '' '',;.''1 
of SUI student aflairs 
described his aid to s tooenrts 
a member of sohola-rship a 
loan comm1ttees and as 
a! a studen.t job placement 
reau. 

Policeman Makes 
Daughter'S Dres.s:el 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A')-M. 
Walker stands 6 feet 2, 
215, -packs a pis tol-and 
fi ne seam. Ask 6-year-old 
bara J o Walker w,here she 
her ,prer1lty dresses and she'll 
ply, "Daddy made them." 

Walker, a s tate hJ.~hway 
trolman, says it 'started t 
yeal\S ago when he got his wife 
sewang maohine. Mrs. Walke 
didn't take to sewi ng but the bi 
oUk er did and since then rhe' 
made about three dozen dresse 
for Barbara Jo and several fo 
hi s wife . 

Swiss Scholarships 
Announced for1956 

Oppontunlti es for America ' 
graduate students to stud y i' 
Swltzerland duri ng 1955-56 hav 

' been made available by Swls 
universities and societies and b 
the American-Swiss Foundatio 
tor Scientific Exchange, it wa 
announced Wednesday by Kell 
neth HoJland, president ot th 
Institu te of lnte.rnational Edu 
cation . 

In formation on the Swiss aw 
ards may Ibe obtai ned from th 
Institu te, 1 E . 67 st., New Yorl 
City. Closing date foo: applicD 
lion Is March I . 

BLUING HINT 
Laundry hint : bluing 1s line t 

Use to neutrali ze the yellow tin 
of whi te fa brics and make rther 
appear white. But Ibe sure t 
read the label on your bluin 
to see if it conta ins Iron . H j 

does, your cloth es must b 
thoroughly rinsed, to remove th 
Ills t traces of soap before bluin 
is lidded. Otherwise the soa 
and the 1ron in thc bluing wi" 
com bine to rorm rusL spols 0 

the clothelJ. 



, 
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the ~owa stato fIlCnal 
s would autornaUcaUy 
,for review aftcr they 
ed 15 years under a bill 

in -the Iowa senate 
ny. 
U was filed by <the spe

lttee on !:he l'31'ole 
· X. T. Rrentls (R-Mt. 

irman of .the commit
the ibill ihaq !been asked 
tate Board of Control. 
prQ6ent law the te2'1llS , 
r5 serving liCe continue 
governor commutes the 
to a term of years. This 
oh prisoners eligible for 

said ;the Ibill still would 
the law the <provision 
the governor to com-

sentence Ibut would add 
ision iIJlaJt ihe must re
case 01 each urer a~er 

been in ,prison for 15 

Hcants throughout *~ 
thout regard to national 

~
ested alternative to this 
the pooling of unused 

ion quotas and assiltn-
on the basis of nced 

onal intcrest.) 
bJisllment of an annual 
ion quota of one-sixth 
er cent of our national 
n as reportod by thc 
ent census. 
plnation of citizenship 

lIzed citizens. , ~
s between native-born 

ta'led use of deportation 
lishment. 
oration of visiting pro

non-quota status and 
of visiting scientists on 
a status. 
er one or all of these 

ultimately become law, 
In that a new immigra

e must be enacted to 
r prcscnt inIlcxiJble and 
e law Into accord with 
ocratic principles upon 
ur country has operated 

day of its inception. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

OGRAM NOTES 
y, February 3 
familiar selections from 
opelas on OPERO MO
aL 11:15 a.m. 
eLe and up-to-tM-min
s from the world of 
presenled daily at 5:4~ 

WSUl's SPORTSTIME. 
in th modern big band 

aturing Kenton with 
ttachcd on SESSION. AT 

OOAl" SCIIEDUJ.E 
nlnll Ch.lpel 

• nlnr Serenade 
Bookshelr 
en's Feature 

s 
en Concert 

rId of Ide •• 
ra Moments 
our Mesdo mes 

1111 Time 
hm Rambles 

5 
rneys Behllld Ule News 
Ie. 1 Chots 

's Sing 
Ina' BQnd Spot 
In Hood 
rt-lIe.rl 

est Star 
ws 
crlePr\ Id~.I. 
• Vlllnn Radio 1I0ur 

Tlme 
IIdr.n·t 1I0l .. w. 
rl>thn. 
ncr 1I0ur 
I 

11'0 Right to K"owlcdlle 
lIe Keys and Black 
calo Roundtable 
Ion at Nine 

WI and Sports 
N OFF 

The Dall)l Iowan III tbe 
2 p.m. the day precHlo, 
be typed or le,lbJy MH
f:d JMre titan one week 
IIshed In the General No-
tlcel should be de","" 
., CornlnllDleaUODI eeD
an reserves the rlrh' ,. 

FOR DB
February may pick up 

cement announcement 
at thc Alumni house 

Crom tho Iowa Memorial 

EL t'OUNDATION WILL 
venin, services Friday, 
ot 7:30 p.m. The;e will 
undny night lIuppcr serv-

• 6. 

ARY HOURS FOa TIll 
period between "emes
as (oHows: FrIday, reo. 
.-5 p.m.; SatU'rday, reb. 
.-5 p.m.j Sunday, Feb, e, 

Dj Monday, P'cb. 7, 8 a.m. 
., and Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
12 mldnl,bt Department- , 
rics wiil post their houl'l 
doors. 

UNln;aIUTY COO.II
aby-sltUn, lealue will be 
,e or Mrs. Karen Ottell 

an. 28 to Feb. 8. Call 741' 
ltier or· for infotmllf.¥!11 
oining tho il'ogu . 
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Dress Up Veal with Paprika 

A very special dJsh is "Veal 
Paprika." The natural dellcate 
flavor of veal is sparkE!d with 
garlic, sour cream and paprika. 
And the crumbs used (or coating 
are cereal crumbs, rather than 
bread crumbs to make for won
derful crispness and good flavor. 

Veal Paprika 
4 cups corn llakei 1* pounds veal steak 
1 egg, slighUy beaten 
3 tsp. saLt. 
I Ibbs. water 
I .clove garlic 
3 lbs. shortening * cup water 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tbs: lPa prika 

CwSih com flakes into fine 
crumbs. Cutl. veal in.to pieces 
about 2 by 1 Jnch. Combine egg, 
salt and water. Dip veal pieces 
in egg mixture; 11'011 in crumbs. 
Cut g,arlic into pieces; brown in 
!heated shortening. Remove gar
lic. 

Brown veal on bOoth sides in 
.heateeli shortening. Add water. 
Cover. Simmer gently about one 
hour or until vea? is teoder. 
Pour in sour cream but do not 
Itir; S<prinkle with lPa~rika. 
Covel'. Simmer about 15 min
utes longer. 

This recipe makes about 
servings. 

Lions Club Hea'rs 
3 Local Speakers 

Three local speakers 
heard by the Iowa City Lions 
club at its weekly rmeetihg in the 
Mad Hatter ~ea room at noon 
Wednesday. I 

Harold Roberts, assistant man
ager of '!ihe Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Elecbric company, described 
cusLomer relatiollo problems and 
an installment payment plan to 
utili ty . bl1ls. 

Mrs. Paul E. Vermillion, presi
dent of the local League of 
Women Vote liS, ur.ged s\.llPport of 
a legislative bill to set up a 
recommending..-ty.pe leglslative 
council. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, manager 
of SUI student ailairs bureau, 
described his aid to students as 
a member of soholarsh~p and 
loan commiltlees and as director 
01 a student job placement bu
reau. 

• A SURPRISE LOOK IN VELVET Is elegance In the casual man
ner. This luxurious red velvet in a shirtwaist style has a nlpped
In skirt, snug bodice, white linen collar and cuffs on the lon, 
sleeves. It Is highlighted with a black taffeta pussy-cat bow. The 
dress Is also available in black. It was designed by Arnold and 
Fox. 

Policeman Makes 
Daughter's Dresses 

Buy Shoes To F'it 
For Better Foot Hea"lth 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A")-M. D. 
Walker stands 6 fee.t 2, weighs 
215, packs a pistol-and sews a 
fine seam. Ask 6-year-old Bar
bara Jo Wa·lker w.here she got 
her ,prC'llty dresses and she'll 're
ply, "Daddy made them." 

Walker, a state M~hway pa
trolman, says it s tarted two 
yeal'S ago when he gol his wife a 
sewJn.g machine. Mrs. Walker 
didn't take to sewing but the big 
oUicer did and since then he's 
made about three dozen dresses 
tor Barbara Jo and severaI for 
his wife. 

Swiss Scholarships 
Announced for1956 

Oppol'ltunHies for American 
lII'aduate students to study in 
Switzerland during 1955-56 have 

. been made available by Swiss 
universities and socielh!s and by 
lhe American-Swiss Foundation 
tor Scientific Exchange, it was 
announced Wednesday Iby Ken
neth Holland, pres ident of the 
Institute of International Edu
cation. 

Information on the Swiss aw
ards may be obtained from the 
Institute, I E. 67 st., New York 
City. Closing date [or applica
tion is March I. 

Ill-.fitting or poorly consbruct
ed shoes are 'the ,greatest cause 
ot loot ailments and fatigue 
among women today, reports Dr. 
Milton Wolfson, president· of the 
New York State PodiaJt.ryso
ciety. IlI-titting or 1P00000ly con
structed &hoes are also responsi
Ible -for a va'rJety of headaohClS, 
backadles and general mi~ry. 

Wolfson suggests a few simple 
rules you can follow to keep you 
on your toes. 

Basic Wardrobe 
Make sure that you have a 

basic shoe wardrobe, so that you 
are a1J1~ to wear IthE\ most com
fortabie 'shoe for the occasion. A 
'\must" is a medium-heeled 
IClittler walking shoe 01' soIt 
glove leather wcdgie, both of 
which are ideal tor housework, 
the oUice or long hours behind 
a counter. 

For semi-fol'mal dress-up oc
casions, stick to a leather pump 
wIth a not-too-high heel. 

Alternate low and! high-heeled 
woes, 60 .that your leg muscles 
!become accustomed to both. 
otheI1wise you may fil1d that 9 

gala evening out can be a hor~ 
ror, ibecause your feot and legs 
800e from the sudden jump to 
}Nih hecJs. Also. don't keep 
wearing .the same pair Ott shoes 

BLUING HINT day after day, (!'Ven if you',re 
Laundry hint: bluing is line to mad about ihcm. They'll soon 

Use to neutralize the yellow tint become .un.comfortable, and il's 
of white tabri-cs and make thell1 poor economy. Shoes last much 
appear white. Bul Ibe sure tl. longer It you root them between 
read the label on your bluing wearings. 
to sec If it contains Iron. If It Examine Material 
does, your clothes must . be Examlne the , material 'in the 
t~oroughly rinsed, to remove the shoos you Ibuy. Lea~her uppers 
lut traces of soap before biuln, and soles are 6ullidentiy supple 
Is added. Otherwise the sOap to "give" with your '[oot, at the 
and the iron in the bluing will same time that they provide 
combine to form rust spots on adequate support. And I ther 
tho clothes. lin I. stoy &m.oo'h and won'l 

wrinkle and cause 'blisters. 
Don't ,wear 'beat-Ulp old shoes 

or 1limsy fa b ric .playshoes 
around .the house. Feet need 
really firm support when y<w 
are working at household chores. 
Flals or wed.gies, preferably 
ones that buckle or tie and stay 
tjl1lllly on your feet, should 'be 
worn. 

Dance Planned 
In Cedar Rapids 

The Cedar Rapids Panhellenic 
association will ,hold its second 
annual Valentine dance Fll'iday 
from 9 !p.m. to 1 a.m. at rt.J1e A'l"
mar ballroom, Oedar R3iPlds. 

Members of all socia,l sorori
ties and alumnae groups are es
pecially .inv}ted, according to 
Mrs. Louis Kay.ser, association 
president. The dance is open to 
the ,public. 

Larry Barrett and his orches
tra will /play for lI'he informal 
da.nce. Tickets wall be available 
at the door lor $2 . 

Proceeds from the dance will 
be used ,to ,give a tea in the 
spring !for girl gradoo,tes of Ce
dar Rapids and Marion schools 
who will ~be attending college 
this · ·fali. Representatives ot '17 
national social sororities are 
helping sporu;or the dance. 

SUGARLESS JUICE 
Weight-watchers will be in

terested to know that there Is 
now an apricot nectar on the 
market that has a non-nutritive 
sweetener - instead o[ sugar -
added. The nectar comes In 'fI 
I :jl-ounce can; each ounce of this 
nectar contains about 7 calories. 
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Tho 'A' Line-Flared Skirts, No Bosoms- Ps; Omega Wives 
Name Officers 

- -
New: DiQr Collection Flattens Flat Look Mrs. Ann Mills has been elect

ted president or the Psi Omega -
dental wives club. 

Christian Djor has unveiled 
h is spring and summer collec
tions and proved he really meant 
business when he introduced his 
tlat look last year. He has made 
it even !latter this year. 

It's the "A" line, a silhouette 
with natural shoulders, tlllt bos
oms and pleate:l or full skirts 
flaring widely ~.om the hips, 
thus forming a triangular or 
"A'.' effect. 

The line depends largely on 
intrLcate cu.tting for <its e!fect. 
Shoulders are a shade less ex
aggeratedly narrow and sloping 
than lasL year. Sleeves are gen-

eI1ally short. Collars are nol 
given much imPOlotance. 

Belta 
And belts appear everywhere. 

Some Iasten loosely at the hip
line, some tightly hug a spot just 
below where the bust line would 
be if there were any bust. Only 
on pretty, bouffant-skirted gard
en party frocks or on short, Jull
skinted cocktail dresses do belh 
show up where some people still 
think they belong - at the 
waistline. 

Hip emphasis is somewhat 
modified. There seems little ef
fort to draw additional attention 

with buttons, tabs, or pockets. 
Peplums are freque nt and 
smoothly fitted. 

Light browns and natural 
snantung colors dominate the 
summer models. 

Typical Costume 
A typical Dior A line co tume 

Is a three- pieee daytime outfit 
done both in gray flannel and 
beile s!wlntung. The skirt is 
kniIe pleated, Ine jacket. finger
tip length with a sleeveless pull
over. 

Another Dior favorite 
sleeveless pullover jumper with 
a top that resembles a man's 

bathing suit top from the days 
when men COVel cd their chest. 

But rivalry aboul the flat look 
continues. In the eight collec
tions shown so far, [our de ign
ers have avoided OIor's innova
tion. But lour others are all for 
it. Even Dior's collection con
tains contradiction lor three or 
the 161 models have plungillg 
necklines that really plunge. 

Other newly elected ofliceNi 
ar Mrs. Wanda Griffin, vice
president; Mrs. Ruth stattenau, 
secretary; Mrs. Peggy Shulke, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roueabush, historian. 

CIIEESE CREAM SAUCE 
Ever try adding both Swiss 

and Palme an cheese to a cream 
sauce for fish, ·poultry or vele
lables? It's a fine flavor com
bination. 

Buying Valentine Gifts! 
SURPRISE TOPPIIIIG 

A few chopped walnuts added 
to brussels sprouts served in a 
cheese sauce complements the 
flavor of the sprouts. Or sprinkle 
the chopped nut meals on top 
when serving. This dish has taste 
appeal, and the slight crunch of 
the nuts Is a pleasant surprise. 

Find A Special Gift For A Special One 
Among Our Poetical Suggestions 

By Ian Papke , 

Valentines, listen - it's time to 
take heed, 

For Valentine presents, here's 
what you need: 

A is for argyles, a man's delight. 
B Is for billfold in dull shades 

or bright. 
C is tor candy <to add to her 

pleasure. 
o is for diamonds, always a 

treasure. 
E is for earrings, evening or 

day. 
F is for flowers in cluster or 

spray. 
G ' is for gloves, for warmth and 

beauty. 
H is for hanky, for your special 

cutie. 
I is for icing on a special cake. 
J is .for jewelry, real or fake. 
K is for kitcl!en, silver you could 

get. 

M Is for music, a record or two. 
N is tor the necklace she'd love 

from you. 
o is for orchids for dress or 

hat. 
P is for perlume, you can'l miss 

with that. 
Q is for quilt, a lreasured covel. 
R is for radio for friend or lov-

er. . 
S is for stationery, so she can 

write to you. 
T is for television, for the whole 

family loo. 
U is tor unready - don't leave 

shopping too late. 
V is lor Vaientine's day that 

won't wait. 
W is for watch, a gltt that !s 

tine. 
X is the for the kiss [or your 

Valentine. 
Y is for you and the gilt of your 

taste. 

To Her. • • 

With Love 

L is for lighter for pipe or cig- Z is for zero-hour, there's no 
arette. time to waste. 

Save Your Money 
By Using These 
Freezing Pointers 

Owners of home freezers can 
save llJoney these days by tak
ing advantage of the large sup
plies of beef and POlk on the 
market, often at attractive pric
es. 

Here is a list of freezing sug
gestions which may be helpfui : 

1. Wrap tightly - trim the 
meat so that it is ready for 
chOking and wrap tightly in 
special moisture and vapor proof 
Ireezer . paper. Seal securely 
with freezer tape or tie well. 

2. Label carefully - Each 
package should .be labeled with 
the name of the cut, weight or 
approximate number of servings 
and the date. 

3. Slore systematically - Ro
tate the frozen meals - the first 
placed in the freezer, the frist 
to come out. Fresh pork should 
be kept no longer than three to 
lour months, while beet may be 
kept six to eight months. 

4. Thaw cor.rectly - Leave 
meats wrapped while thawing; 
thaw them in tlhe reirlgera tor if 
time permits, rather than at 
room temperature. The meat 
Lhen should ,be cooked as soon 
as possible .after tha·wing. (Small 
cuts of meat need 'I1ot ,be thaw
ed ,before cooking). 

Clubmobile Work, 
Applicants Sought 

Women applicants are- needed 
for Red Cross club mobile work 
in the Far East, the Johnson 
county chapter ot the Red Cross 
announced this week. 

Requirements for the positions 
ask that women be physically fit, 
single, 23 to 30 years Old, with 
training in recreation or similar 
fields. College graduates are 
preferred. 

More informa,tion regarding 
clubmobile work may be obtain
ed from the Johnson county Red 
Oross office, phone 6933. 

STEAK BROILING 
As a rule, the ibroiling rack on 

which steak is to ibe cooked 
should be three to five inches 
from the source of heat. But 
ranges differ, so experiment and 
then stick to the position you 
find gives you rbest results. As 
a general rule, count on l~ min
utes 'per side for a two-inch 
steak that is to be rare; 18 min
utes for medium-donej 20 to 21 
minutes for well done. 

AIOOD 
INYESTMEIT 

Don't pay nnt -
Own Your Own Home. 

Choose a 

NATIONAL HOME 
today - choose from 

31 - 1955 models. 
Birchwood Bullden 

Franklin and HI,htand 
Phone 8-08411 

Residents' Wives 
Set Meeting 

Tolle Residents' Wives club 
will meet rtol1ighit at 8 In the 
home of Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, 242 
Ferson ave_ The Iprogram will i 
be "Concert and Concert Notes 
on ihe Piano and Viola" .given 
by Claude Carlson, instructor In 
bhe music dePlV'tment, and Mrs. 
Carlson. . 

Mrs. Frank Wier~inskl is 
chairman of \tie tea. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Vivan Lilly, 
Mrs. Marvin Schultz. Mrs. Ralph 
Ganser, Ml's. Roger Simpson, 
and Mrs. George Shimo-Taka
hara. 

February J4th is [I sp cial day belonging to just the two 
of you. Make this one she'll alw, y remember ... with a 
Valentine sparkle to In t all her Jif . Happy is the hrid 

who receives the loveliness of a quality diamond from 
our distinguished collection. 

205 E. Washington 

wcKY DROoDl£S! WE'VE GOT '£M! .. 
. WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

[1, 

IT'S EASY TO III that the Droodle above is titled: 

Tired anthropologist reluing with better-tasting Lucky 

behind freshly dug-up f~. No. hones about it, Luckies 
I 

taste better to all sorts of people. College smokers, 

for instance, prefer L~kies to all other brands, ac

cording to the latest, greatest coast-to-coastest college 

survey. Again, the No, 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: 

11"11 VIIW 0' 'INY .... 11 
IlllUNCHIHO ON INOIMOUS CAlIO' 

J . LeighlLln Crutcher 
Un.versily or Lou .. ville 

loUD MAN ..... NO flNCI A' IUNIIII 
Dave Fairbanks 

Long Beach Slau Colkge 

HAnv .. ON tA'AiI CAllI"'" 
SU'PUII ACIOIS .. IP IIYII 

Morlin S. Kahn 
U"ilJertlily of Ptnn.ylCl/UWa 

CIGARETTe. 

SlUDlN1Sl IARII $25! 
• are pOuriDg iDl ~ 

Lucky ~!':ay $'25 for 80an "·:~VerJ 
are yours e don't uae. .. with ita 
fo,: ~~e iD{;Ur ~.P.O. 
'l~ tive title, to" ... ~k.y. y. 
"-"6'~ No" yor ..." N •• 
Boll' Ell CotIvriahl 19"" 

OUIlOOO\"Il' Price 
b)' 0I.C1' 

Luckies taste better. They taste better, 

first of all, because Lucky Strike means 

Cine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 

toasted to taste better. "It', Toasted"
the famous Lucky Strike proceas-tones 

up Luckies' ~ght, good-tasting tobacco 

to make it taste even better" . cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better

tasting cigarette •• , Lucky Strike. 
telO-YAID DA'" 

CLEANER, FRlsHER, 

(POI UII IN MTWlmllO) 
Annomoe Kovatch 

MonfOno SUI~ U lIiuerli/y 
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Wertz Says Kiner, 'Score . N~f'sC::k;,~1:;tH;~~:;:-Wes Sante~ - I. f 

By WILL GRIMSLEY Should' ; Cinch Next Pennant 
By Murray Rose 

NEW YORK (IP) - Vic Wertz, 
Cleveland's 'batting star of the 
World Series, believes the ac
quisition of slugger Ralpq,xtn
er and rookie southpaw Herb 
Score is going to bring the Ind
ians' another pennan t "and the 
World Series, too" this year. 

Grid Star Now Shines at Track 

NEW YQRK{JP)-Wes Santee, 
tme great Kansas milcr, Isn't 
cocky--J1c's "j ust !honest and 
mayibe a HUh too quick with 
an opinion," Sal~tee him!!el! ack
nowledged Wednesday. 

"A lot of people call1llle dhesty 
and swcll-headed· ibecause of 
headllnes t 'h e y , 
read In ,lihe lPap- ': 
or." the 1 e a n 
cCJW,boy collegian 
added with a so
wn a t shrug of 
his silo u 1 deI's. 
"Okay, let 'em
but I'm not." 

milh in tme MllIrose Gam<'s 
here next Saturday llight. His 
outdoor clocking of 4:00.6 has 
bccn bettered only by Bannister 
and, Landy. 

"So I'm cocky if I predict I 
should beat Landy's' record ot 
3:58 and Baninster's 3:59.4. 

kick. 
"Then, I am just 22 years old. 

Everybocw admits an athlete 
doesn't reach matudty untIL he's 
26. That means I should be able 
to run fasler in the next four 
years. 

"This is the year 1 should 

knock about three seconds off 
my best If.j.m~. Knock that otf 
my best mlle of 4:00.6 ond what 
have you got? 3:57.6. By all 
sound reasoning, I should im
prove every year. So what's so 
bad about thinking of 3:55 101' 

the mile." 

"With Kiner in <the lineup, 
we're going to have four or five 
guys in there who'll be able to 
break up a game by hilling out 
ot the !;lark," said Vic. "I know 
Ralph will do a lot better with 
us than he 'did with the Cubs 
last year." 

Wertz, who will be 30 next 
week, camc to the Indians from 
Baltimore in a trade for pitcher 
Bob Chakales June, 1. 

~lade Comeback 
The 6-foot, 200-pound out

fielder was considered all wash
ed up when the trade was made. 
Then he was transformed into a 
first baseman. A lefthanded 
hitter, he wound up with a .275 
batting average ibut hit a tre
mendous .500 in the World Ser
ies with 8 out of 16, inc luding a 
homer, lliple and two doubles. 

"My hitting improved in the 
series and so did my morale," 
sa id Vic. "I'm hoping lo go on 
Cram there and have about as 
good a year as I had when 1 
was going good with Detroit. 

The Pennsylvania-born ath
lete hit .304 anQ .308 Cor the Ti
gers in 1946 and 1949, driving in 
] 33 and !23 runs. 

Score 'Can't Miss' 
As for Score, Vic said, "he 

can't miss. He's very fast and 
has good control far a South
paw." 

Score, a 22-year old from 
Lake Worth, Fla., fan-ncd 330 
\Ja~\ers in 25\ innings with In
dianapolis to break a 50-year old 
American association record. IIe 
hung up Q 22-5 ,won-lost record 
and was named the minor lea
gue's outstanding player. 

Wertz made his remarks be
fore lelving New YCYlk where 
he attended the Baseball Writ
ers associa t10n show last Sun
day. 

,""' ....... . 

DICK DEASY, HAWKEYE TACKLE during the football season, Is now turning full attention 
toward putting the shot as the track season gets underway. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's track men 
are busy In the field house almost every afternoon. 

Beloit Coach Likes: 
'.J 

Bonus Free Throws 
S"eC:iu.l to 'fhe Dall y Iowan 

BELOIT, Wis. - Coaoh Dolph school and college coaOhing,' wi~h '15 gamcs 'all1eady played, 
Stanley, Wlhose Beloit collClge without a lOsing season. only one tBelo~t ,player has fouled 
cage ,t2am ihas rolled to 11 "BaskC11baill at its best is a out this season. "f think we have 
stra,ight wins this season, spoke 'gamc of Httle tbooy contact," thl! demonstrated thM basketball 
out Wednesday against <critics of continued. "Players arc sup- can be Iplayed successfully with 
lhe <:ontroversial bonus free posed to be trained in footwork, the new rule-and without ex
throw rule. ball handling and motar skJlIs cessive fouling," he said. "It's 

Tel'lnin'g the rule " the tbest tJhat .give them {.'Onlrol of their just a question of coaching the 
one that's come along ,to cut out bodies at all 'times. It's ,the same boys to play the 'ball ra:ther than 

:1' ro~~ bhasketba'Il'''edSlaOl~Yt '~baid als dritVitng an automtoihbile. The theThmaBn'''l it h h . 
cntLCs ave jump on I e- BoW s. a es you mus ave your e e 0 coao, w 0 IS now 

, for~ it has. had II fair cllanee." car und:er control at aUltimes." only ~hrce tgames away .fu'o~ his 
'l1he rulc givc.s players who llre Stanley said the bonus rule 200th viclory in ] 0 years at the 
fouled a bonus shat if tJhey Illlake stresses thc importance of sound souLhern Wiscorulin eohl€,ge, pre-
their first free .throw. fundathentals. "]f Ibasketball is dieted lhat the 'lew tbonus rule 

On lUg-hest Plane to bc a gre9,t teaC'hin,g a'gcney, will 'be gcncrally' accepted in a 
"Baskc~ball as it is played to- then there's a great lesson in [ow more years. "Right now, 

day is on the Ihighest plana In learning to aClhic.ve body disci- I'll wager a survey of players 
its history," the veteran Buc- pline." would show Lhem ovcrwhelm-
cancer mentor d e1ared. Stanley Coaching Counts lingly in favor oI it." 
Is now in his 25~h year of thigh "I eon tend the bebter coaohed Says Rulemakers Sincere 

Wrestlers face 
Huskers, Wildcats 
In Weekend Play 

a player is, the more body tCOn- "Every new innovation re-
tl'ol he will ,have and the les.s!he ccives its share af <:rilieism," he 
will tfouI. Careless players arc ad'Clcd. "But remember', ihese 
going to foul a great deal-and rules are made by men sitlcerely 
they are going to resent ,tihis new trying ,to maka a better game 
rUle." Cor players and fans alike." 

Stanley admitted that ,because Stanley unged coaohes and 
his tearns usually play ' a ltight fans interested in a "more beauNebraska and Northwestern, 
pressing defense, he originally tiful" game of rbasketball to 

j just 24 hours apart, tare the as- thought that. tihe new rule might "stand Iby your guns and ,give 

Ralph Kiner 
• /Juus/s 'frlbe's llopes 

• 

: Furgol Back 
: In Ariz'ona 
I PHOENIX, Ariz. (JP) - De

termined Ed Furgol, who won 
· the U. S. Open championship de
l ~pi te a <:Ilippled loft arm, WllS 

back: Wednesday !Where in 1954 
he won his first Imajor cham
pionship. 

He went on to furti)er surprise 
• the gotring world by winning 
, tt,le national title at Springfield, 
· N. J. . 

signments for Iowa's wrestling givo thc Buos some .trouble. But the now rule a chance." 
team this weekend. ---'---- - - ----- --

The llnw kcyt's, with i.1 rccord 
of fuur wins, one defeat and il 
draw, tuke on Nel:1raska of the 
Big Seven conCerence here Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. and move back 
into Big Ten competition vs. 
Northwestern Staturday at 7:30 
p.m. 

Coach Stagg Jr. Retiring 
SELINSGROVE, Pu. (JP)

Amos Alonzo 31Iagg Jr ., whose 
lather was a football coach more 
than 60 years, ended his own ac
tive coaching career Wednesday 
after 3 I years. 

Dr. G. Morris Smith, president 
of Susqueh.mna university, dis· 
closed that hereafter the younger 
Stagg will devote his full time 
to 'development of the school's 
intramural and physical cduca
tion program. 

to its first undeCeated and un
tied season three years ago but 
since then the school has not 
won a game. His retirement as 
coach was voluntary . 

The younger Stagg !began his 
coaching carecr at the University 
of Chicago under his falher. He 
moved (0 Susquehanna in 1935. 

America's J}re
mier Illliler of all 
tim e discussed 
his u'OOCll1t stnte- SANTEE 
ments that "may):Je I'll run the 
mile in 3:55" and "I 1ihink I 
could boa.t Roger Bannls.ter and 
John Landy." • 

MllIrose Games Next 
He i! in tov.m to con~lnue 

his pursuit at lihe ',four-minute 

"~t me compare myself with 
Bannister and Landy. They arc 
about the same size-around 6-
fcct-! and 150 to 160 pounds. I 
have the same build. So there's 
nothing to worry about there. 

In Better Condition 
"I should be in bettcr condi

tion thah either. Neither of them 
has had to work as hard as I 
have on our cattle ranch. I've 
done' cross-country every winter 
in training: They haven't 

"J have run the quarter mile 
in 47.4 seconds. Thai's faster 
lhan either Bannister or Landy 
has done it. So I haye a better 
basic lap, should have a stronger 

Clevelan~ ~.ign~ Hall 
To Football Contract 

John Hall, star Iowa 1,ackle, ------------
became the first newly drafted the Cleveland Browns. 
player to be signed by the . Hall played Cullback in high 
Cleveland Bro ns, it was an- schOol in Chicago and guard and 
nounced Wednesday. taclUe [or Iowa. The Browns 

The 215-pound Hawkeye tWas are considering switching him 
draHed on the third round last to defensive end. 
wcek by the Chicago Bears, wh. One of Hall's chief claims to 
traded his 1'ights immediately tb fame wel'e his tackles Car behind 

Kansas Lawmakers 
Wanl To Keep Allen 

the line of scrimmage of oppos
ing passers - a common duty of 
defensive ends. 

A cadet in the ROTC system, 
Hall will enter the service some
time after his August 1955 gra
duation. However he hopes to 

TOPEKA, Kan. {IP) - A move ge~ at least one season of pro 
ball under his belt first. 

Hall will join anolher ex
Hawkeye gridder on the Browns 
- 'Harold Bradley. Don Suchy, 

Unue as baskc.tbal1 coach at the Iowa sophomore eente~ was al
University oI Kansas [or two so drafted by Cleveland, but he 

has two more years of college 
left. 

is a(oot in the Kansas legisla
ture to make it possible for Dr. 
Forrest 'N. (Phog) Allen to con· 

more years if he wishes. 
A Board at Regenls 'ruling 

makes retirement compulsory 
for professors at the age of 70. 
Allen will be 70 next Nov. 16. 

CIGARETTES 

• 

~~ 
ODERN SiZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
gives you true tobacco taste .•• 
is smooth and easy-drawing! 

PRODUCT OF JZ~J'~~ 

a group of legislators is pre
paring a resolution which would 
allaw ' the famous coach to re
main on the job until he is 72. take your cue from cupid 

GOLF EVENT SLATED 
OKLAHOMA CITY (JP)- The 

sllver l\nniversary tournalnent 
of tihc Trans-Mississippi Wom
en's Goll association willibe held 
Sept. 20-25 at Twin Hills Coun
try tC! ub, ofCioials announced 
W(;'Clnesday. 

Cage Scores 
Nav)' 91, Syraouse 79 
Army 76. Plltsburl[h . 71 

MEASURE-TO-WEAR 

SHIRTS 
• Dress or Sport Styles 

French or Ba~rel Cuffs 
Wide Choice of Colon 

and Materials 

FROM $395 
Write Box 550, Iowa City 

or Call 

Rudy Van Drie 

e 

palamas sweetheart 
for her and him 

I' 

This winter Ed hos been both
ered by a fUI ther handicap -
miseries in his right arm, But 
he said Wcdrtcsday the arm feels 
rfIu<:h better as he prepares to 
defend his title in the Phoenix 
event starling Thursday with the 

Improved Norlhwestern prob
ably will provide by far the 
toughest opposition. The WilrlcaL~ 
beat Purdue, 2J-3, last Siltur~ay 
alter losses to Indiana, ] 9-11, 
and Wisconsin, 21-10. Northwest
ern scared ~3 points in a quad
rangular meet, with Michigan 
State rand Purdue tied at 44 and 
Minnesota mnking 33. 

A dissappointing season is be
ing suffered by the inexperienc;ed 
Nebraska team. The Huskers 
have lost all .!.ive of their dual 
meets. Best 'bout marks arc held 
by Charles Bryant at 177, 4-1; 
and Arnold Morton, 157, 3-2. 

The son has been coach o[ 
Susquehanna (ootball teams 
since 1935 al1d for six years st'll.-t
ing in 1947 was aided !by his 
father as co-clIach. Alonzo Stagg 
Sr ., dean of the American foot
ball coaching frntcrnily at 92, 
lives in Stockton, Calif. He gave 
up his post here and active 
~oachjng two yearS ago and set
tled on the West coast. 

You'll be a part of this crowd 
when you leave your laun
dry and dry clean~n9 

, problems with uti 

Iirst 16 of 72 holes. 
Play for the first lime will be 

over the new Arizona Country 
club, 6,664 yards willi par 34-
S6~ 70. For this even t the tot:IJ 
purse has been Iboosted from 
$10,000 to $15,000 with the wIn
ner getting a $2,400 sIlce. ' 
• Favorites among the 149 .pro!! 

and amateurs competing are 
Gene Littler, MiddlellO(f, Tommy 

In seeking victories numbcr six 
and seven, CQach David MoCus
key will usc this Iowa lineup: 
123, Terry MoCann; 130, Dick 
Govig; 137, Bill Clements; 147, 
Jerry Salmon; 157, Eldon !Hasley; 
167, Harlan J enkinson; 177, John 
Winder; and heavyweight, Ken 
Leuer. 

The younger Stagg, now 55, 
will continue as professor of 
physical education at the cEm
tra l Pelmsylvania. coed schOell or 
450 students. The school said that 
at present no one is under can" 
sfderation fol" the job as coach 
next season. 

Stagg Jr;. coached Susquehanna 
, f 

Bolt and Shelley M yfield. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~~~-=*-'~~~.~.~.-.~ 

Flu Strikes 
Girl Cagers 

DES MOINEs {JP) - Influenza 
bas again affected the Iowa' girls' 
basketball sectional tournament. 

The .Iowa Cirlll' high school 
athletic union said Wednesday 
that Van tHo~ne and Dinsdale 
have advanced into the semi· 
fiJ;al round of the Toledo sec
tional via forfeits. 

Earlier flu caused Oto to for
feit Its first round contest which 
was to 'have been played Wed· 
nesday night against Uolstein. 

'The forfeits resulted because 
jnCluenza s\.r.uck heavily at the 
squads of 'BueklnlhuR'l of Gcn
j>~ ~nd thr '1'olprlo I'tl1tr .TII
'venile Rome. 

EWERS MEN~S' STO.RE· 
28 South Clinton 

Gir,ls -

Shirts are re.turned 
perfectly , i n
ished a n a 
neatly b~x.~. 
Sui t s a~d 
coats CO"". 
b a c'k r.ally 
c I ea n a¥ 
pr ...... d~o 
perfection. <' 

DIAL 4177 

Sue McBride, A4 Jack McLaughlin, A? 

You'll make a big hU with your swccthearL when you I'lve 
our sweeLheart pajamas on Valentine's Da:y. Quailt:r broad- S 5 95 
cloth wlLh red hearts on a bell'd and white backrround, 
completely washable and colorfast ... For her - Bermuda-
lenl'th shorts with short-sleeve t.op ... For him - fuU-lenl Lh 
pajamas t.o match. 

, 

:B· EME'IS 
2Ud/i4 ~iIUi ",ill. N~"·~IIIUM 8t4J4 

} 

I 
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' NORMAN NEAMAN, 
tule wc~tern Man 
politician, George P. l\la,holne:t 
JOunds of flour to the rami 

Stll Me 
Polio's 
. Thc war wilh polio is not 

Duting 1954, Iowa's second 
polio year, there were 289 ~ 
sons treated for the disease 
Universijy hospitals alone. 

But medical teams, such 
tile one directed by Dr. 
D. Pa I, professor of 
medicine at SUT, have 
cd polio's power to lay 
human lives. 
, Percentage Decreases 

There still arc patients 
qecljuse of severe paralysis, 
resign themselves to lives of 
tie activity, but the percent 
ot these cases has decreased 
siderably in recent years. 

Not only do most victims 
cover from the disease today, 
m~ny of the estimated 14 
cent who are left paralyzed 
hope iol' varying degrees of 
tovery in affected areas of 
bodies. 

Year-Round Program 
To help make this kind o( 

covery pOSSIble, membel's of 
polio (cam at SUI cond 
y~ar-round program in the 
versity's new .nct 
polio rehabilitation center 
Childtcn's hospital, where 
proximately 20 per cent of 10 
polio patients arc sent by 
private physicians.' 

In this center, patients 

$10 Million 
Left itn Will 
Of Playboy 

NEW YORK (IP) - Multi 
lionai1':1 S I'ge Rubi nslein, 
spent lavishly in lI,e on gIn 
girl cafe society playmates, 
membercd only one of th 
creath. 

She is Betty 
coloratura sopl'ano, 
left $10,000 in the draft 
wilL. 

Worth an estimated $10 
lion, RUbinstein's will was 
Wednesday lor probate. 
his wealth went to his Cami 

Clues to his s~aying seeme 
vague Wednesday as when 
binsteio's pajama-clad Pooy 
[ouna J an. 27, strangled, ga 
and trussed on a bedroom 
of his ornate Firlh avenue 
sion. 
, His will Jc[t the bulk or 
'NClllth to his two small dUll 
crs. But the plincipal Is 
up until they reach 50. The 
arc Diana, 6, Ilnd Alexandr 
now in custody 01 Rubinst 
form er wife. 

The two daughters, in add 
to the money left In trust 
them, get $500 a month ellct 

• support, and $500 more 
when Mrs. Rubinstein dies. 

There was no prOVISion 
Rubinstein's divorccd wire, 
Laurette LockhO<ld. She dlvo 
Serge in 1 {)49, remarried 
now liv s with the childrc 
Ilcdondo, en lif. 

Hubinst In betlucnthed hl~ 
Year-old molher Stella, a $1" 
a-monlh Incomc unlll her d. 

Claims Committee Sa 
March 10 Deadline 

DES MOINES (IP) - The 
Semite and house claims cOin 
lee Wednesday set March L 
the deadUn lor flllng cl 
agninst the state. 

SCIl. Eat! EJlJuh, (H-Clarc 
chalrm:llI or thc scnulo com 
icc said (lboul 500 claims 

, Qro 0 11 file. 11 said he die 
know the total amount invc 
ill Ihu rlaiJl\s. 
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a b out three seconds off 
.-tim:!', Knock -that «f 

mile of 4:00.6 ~nd what 
c:n.1 got? 3:67.6. By all 

reasoning, I should im
year. So what's SO 

thinking of 3:55 for 
,-

" , 
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Destitute Families Get 15,000 Pounds of Potatoes 

I 
WANT AD RATES 

ODe daJ __ Ie per 190'" 

Tbree daY8 _ 1%C per word 

Five dau __ 1St: per word , 
Ten da,.. __ zOe per word 

One MonUa _.. 3ge per wo ... 

Hbaimum eharre 5" 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
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Real Estate Miscellaneous for Sale Rooms for Rent 

FOR SALE: New ra"en typ., home. FORMALS. Ori,lnal dt'Silnl Inlorma· 
0... h"al, full l>Nemept, lBrJe 101. lion 8-0Z35. 

A'l"rRACTlVl! ~om(ortabl~ room (or 
cradWlte woman. 01.1 3318. 

lmmedle.le posse .. lon. By owne,.. 98111. ------------ R~ lor rent Girl. 8-146l. 

Work Wanted 

w.Ilted: W.shln, and lroni"S. Phon. 
8-29l~. 

SEWING. fepalrlna. , •. 
WAN'l'ZP: AJlnaUonJ. plaID 1I'fUII. 

Dial I'll. 
SiWiNo. 7_ ~ 
11'11 unll. Vn[uml,l\e.d. Very dellraoblc. 

SET of Eneyclopedla Americana. Couch, 
good condilion. a.aeonablr prl-. 

224 FJnkblne Park. DOUBut room for male Iludents. U3 
Ronalds. 8-3680. 

LUGGAGE lor sal,,: Poo~ken, ROOMS for student women. m.1 '~. 
lrunkl. small bDl •. lIock~ye LoAn. __ _ 

W..un' 10 renl a room? Dally lo .... n 
11149 WESTINGHOUSE refrl' ..... tor. 7 olaultlech c rry Ideal room .entala 

cublc rool. ~5.00. 0101 8-069G. .very dllY. flere are .evrral lor you 10 

FOR SAI..E: NOlKe wuhu. R ...,nllbl •. consider. 
Obi 8~3. ----~W~a-n-ted~-t-o-T~r-a-d~e------

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartm"nt 
nell< Loncf"llow achool. 8eparnle 

heaU,,&, unit. UhIl!m~. v~ de
.Irabl •. IJoo.oo per month. ~. 

1947 Plymouth 
~.door 

Good. Clean inside and out. 
Runs like new, has many 
extras. 

One insertion ........ 98c."er inch '100.00 Per month. 9&81 . 

Used. ""butJI. wll!hln, macblne. re
[ri,el'lll'Or .• Iove. Larew Co. 271 E. 

WasllloCton. YOUR late model p"ymenl. loo much! 
W.11 take over and .Ive dean 11149 

LIncoln. Dial 4722 .flrr 5:30. 
$295.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

I CAP Wirephoto) 
NO~MAN NEAMA~, TRUCK DRIVER. sits alop Ihe 15,000 pounds of polatoes he drove to destl
'ute wo.stern Maryland families Wednesday. The poutoes are a gilt of Baltimore contractor and 

Politician, George P. IJrahoncy. who plans to send II total of 511,1100 pounds 01 potatoes and 28,000 
,",unds of flour to tile familles. 

SUI Meaical T earns Weaken 
Polio's Destructive Power' 
. The war with polio is nol over. 

Iyzed muscles back to use . 

Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 8Bc JX)r Inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion _ .... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

.. p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following mornhlg's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Uaily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
1953 Buick Riviera 

Hard Top 

Radio, heatcr, 14,000 miles, 
two-tone finish. A real buy. 

$1,595.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET During 1954, Iowa's second worst 

pollo year, there were 289 per
sons trea ted for the disease in 
Universl,ty hospitals alone. 

cared for and trcated during the 
acute and waning stages of poliO 
and are then helped to over
comc as much as possible any 
physical detect which may re
main after the disease has passed. 

A special room for th~ young- Riverside Drive and Benton 51. 

But medical teams, such as 
the one directed by Dr. William 
D. Pa I, professor of internal 
medicine at SUI, have weaken, 
cd polio's pOwer to lay ruin to 
human Jives. 

Percentage Decreases 

35 In Center Now 
At prcsent, 35 victims of pOlio 

attacks during the past several 
years arc still in the center, re
cciving dally treatment fo~ weak
ened limbs or learning to walk 
with the aid of special equip
mcnt. 

sters looks like a playground, 
a movie theater and a department 
store toyland combined. Another 
room contains a special pool in 
which the buoyancy of thc watcr 
is used in helping victims to re-

$3889 
lOVEl Y 24' X 32' 

NORlH STAR 
cover the usc of their legs. The CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
center also includcs a shop whcl'e lOT AND fOUNDATION 
braces and other aids arc made SAVE Ihousands of dollars witt' D 

to exact specifications lor each roomy quallty CAPP·HOMEI Our 
individual. skilled cOl'J)enters complcl'ely roush-In 

Wanted : Anllilant In 1yporrapl1\c lab
oratory. Contact ~ool of Journalism 

o!lic". 
NI!:EDZDI Man or woman at On~. to 

\alt. care of ftlabllobtd ~uotolllen In 
Jawa City . [01' ramoul, nailo1Ul1ly 84· 
vertiMcl Wat:lttn prodUct!. Good .am
!nit Immedllrtel)'. No \nveounent. Write 
I . R. Watkin. Cn .. I)·H. Winon., Minn. 

Who DOes It 

on.. lIIarket', Grell, The Cosl IS SmlDI 
Iowa" Cl .... Uled. Beel Thl!fl\ AlII 

Phone .un Today 

Do·II-Youne!! wIth 10011 and equlp
menl lroIl1 Iknton St. Rental s..r

"Ie<!. 442 E. Iknfon. 8-3831 . 

IOWAN Cla.sl;Iet!. will do )'0 .... _llInI 
lobi Phone 41'1. 

CUSTOM worll wll& tnlctGr. lOti. 1.0 
8terlane. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY_SITTING. Dlnl 3311 . 

Bab~.ltUnl In my home. Phone 2O&l. 

Instruction 

DESIRE ~I> Illror .lUdenlJ lor cOtnl,re· 
henBJve FreJ1t'h exams. Dtt,1 -'82? 

BAu.JIOOM dance leao~ WlPl1 Youde 
Wnrlu. Phone Me. 

1952 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 

Radio, heatet·, PowergUde, 
rive new white sidewall tires. 
Cleancst '52 we hi\ve had in 
some time. 

$1, 95.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Riverside Drivc nnd Benton S1. 

E'OR SALE: Blu" . Ionn coat. 311-~. 
Chup. Dial II1II'7. 

Riders Wanted 
FlTRNtTlJRE, NEW and uled. E"..,p-

tiona I valu~ood vul"ty-whal do Ride or nde ... wanted 10 Unco!n Neb· 
you need? Thompson TranAler &< Stor- ra ka. 'eavlnc Friday, r"tumln. TU .... 
.," Co. day. 8-2320. 

R\1MM.AGE SALE, 14001 Rochester Ave
nue. ~anuary 29, 12 to ~ p.m. 

LOTS OF CAu.s1 Rec.ardleas oJ the 
size of yOur pie. you'll tum unneed· 

ell lIem. Inl'O reody cash. Phone 41.l 
and place your Id In the Iowan Cwsl
{ ...... 

House for Rent 

lost and Found 

LOST: Dlue Iram.d gl...... between 
FinklJll\~ and feiwn. Phulu.· 6933. 

Pets 

SPECIAL SALE all 1", .... k ... lS. cal\llr! 
feed. cnll~" Dial 2602. 

_______ T...,;y .... pi_n~g ___ _ FOil RENT: OupLex, un(unilibed. very 
dellrable. $120 per month. Larew 

Co. 9681. NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlm"",,,,,phlnll, the· 
-----------_-Il.~ oJI l)'Pln •. Mary V. Bunu. 601 10 .... 
I'OR Rent - New HOUle fUll - Stal" Bank Bulldln,. Dial _. Write Box 17 Dally low ... 

TYPING. '!t34. 
Personals TYPING, th""". I"d manu..,rlpt. b· 

conun."'llIItcacher. worll I\Ulranleed 
PERSONAL LOANS on lypewrlters. 01,1 8-:/i93. 

phonogrDPlu, sparl' equlpm~"t. lew- -----------
city. HOCK-EYIl: LOAN CO)1l'ANY. TYPING. 2441. 
I~~ Soulh Dubuq"e. =-T::YP:::l=-N::G~--::P::-ho-n-.-&=I-:::6t:-.----

1950 Pontiac 8 
2-door Sedan 

Radlo, healer, Hydramalic, 
new tires, one owner. 

$695.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Riverside Drive and Benton St. 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

let us 

TYPING. 8-0U9. 

1952 Pontiac 
ChlcCtoin 8 

Super Deluxe Convertible 
One owner, radio, heater, 
whltc sidewalls, Hydramatic, 
low mileaga. 

$1,395.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Riverside Drive and Benlon St. 

Rlverside Drive and Benton SI. 

Display 
and 

Advertisi ng 
Man . , 

Capable of setting up in· 
te rlor displays, window 
displays and making 

newspoper loyouts. 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
111 E. College 

There still arc patients who, 
qeC;juse of severe paralysis, must 
resign themselves to lives of lit
tle activity, bllt the percentage 
of these cases has decl'eased con
siderably in rccent years. 

These patients · offer examples 
of the complete care provided 
at thc center. 

your borne. You j'ct aH 1umber mater
Tn addition to doctors and lal. for flnJshlng. Work and ma1erlals 

guaranteed finest qualilY. Price In· 
nU\'ses, tile center's staff includcs alu4.. famous Removable WlndowI! I 
physical and occupational thera- Hundreds 01 Irue nrchlt~cturlll desli ll • _____ -+ ______ _ 

to choose trom--or usc your own. ACT 
pists who work with the patients NOW I Our construction schedules orr 

service your 
PACKARD 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

mas 
[, 

M~laU9hlin, A? 

.,.... . . 
"... , "". . " . \ ' ...... .!>-).. . . 

Not only do most victims re
cover from the disease today, but 
mllny of the estimated 14 pel' 
cent who are left paralyzed can 
hope COl' varying degrees of re
covery in affccted areas of their 
bodies. 

Immcdiately upon arriving at 
the hospital, persons suspected 
of having polio are taken directly 
to 0 special group of diagnostic 

under the dircction of physicians. made up In advance. Write CAPP
HOMES, Depl. IC. tOO E Court. Dcs 

Muscle Rehabilitation Moines, low~; .~ Cedar RapldS--Carl 
Mmer, 2215 DAve., N.E. 

Year-Round Program 
To help make this kind of re

covery possIble, members of the 
polio team at SUI conduct a 
year-round program in the Uni
versity 's new 'lDd still-growing 
polio rehabllitalion center in 
Children's hospital, where ap
proximatcly 20 per cent of Iowa's 
polio patients arc sent by their 
private Physicians.· 

In this center, patients are 

rooms. 
Sent To Wuds 

Next, if polio is diagnosed, 
they arc sent to wards staffed 
by personncl with long experi
ence in polio work. The respirator 
cascs are piaced in rooms re
served only for them. And still 
other rooms have been provided 
for the "inaelive" cases - or 
cascs in which the disease has 
r ached its peak and ceased to 
progress. 

Facilities 
On the lower floor· of the cen

ter, rehabilltation areas have 
been set up and equipped with 
devices which may appear 
strange to someonc who has 
never suffered a polio attack. 

Thes~ therapists oftcn are able 
to help polio victims regain the 
use of muscles which were at
tacked by the -diseti;e. They coach 
and encourage the patients who 
must learn to walk - either with 
or without braces or othcr oids. 
Their prescnce and assura'nce 
provide much of the moral sup
port desperately nceded by per
sons facipg a futul'c of limited 
activity as a result of having 
polio. 

In short, these thcrapists help 
thc phYSicians in thel:r· efforts to 
recover a life as near normal as 
possible tor each patient who 
suffers after-effects of the di
sease. 

Trainin&, Ground $10 Million 
left i,n ~Wili 
Of Playboy 

• But all of this aparatus has been 
of incstlmable value to patients 
wbo have used it to coax para-

The center also serves as l 
training ground for phySical and 
occupational therapists. Pointing 
to its dual purpose, Dr. Cart oil 
Larson, professor and head of 
orthopedics and director of the 
center, says: 

NEW YORK (JP) - Multimil
lionail'3 Serge Rubinstein, who 
llpent lavishly in lile on glamor 
girl cafe society playmates, re
membered only one of them in 
death. 

She is Betty Reed, a blonde 
coloratura soprano, who was 
left $10,000 in the dra ft dodger.s' 
will. 

Worth an estimated $10 mil
lion, Rubinstcin's will was filed 
Wednesday for probate. Most Jf 
his wealth wenl to his family. 

Clues to his slaying seemed as 
vague Wcdncsday as when 'Ru
binstein's pajama-dad body was 
found Jan. 27, strangled, gagged 
and trussed on a I:>edl'oom floor 
ot his ornate Fifth avenue man
sion. 

His will lell the bulk of his 
Wealth to his two small daught
~rs. But the plincipa I is tied 
up until they reach 50. The girls 
are Diona, 8, und Alcxandra, 7, 
now In custudy or Rubinstein's 
former wife. 

The two dtlughtcl's, in addition 
to the money left in trust for 
them, get $500 n month ench for 
8Upport, and $500 more euch 
When Mrs. Rubinstein dies. 

There was no provision tOI' 
Rubinstein's divorced wife, MI~. 
Laure Ltc Lockhoad. She divorced 
Serge In 1049, rem71rried and 
now lives with the children in 
~edond 0, Co li f. 

l{ubinstcin b 'qu 'nth cl hi ' 78-
year-old mollwr Stella, a $1,000-
a-monlh incol1'1O unlil her death. 

Claims Committee Sets 
March 10 Deadline 

DES MOINES (JP) - The joint 
senate and hous claims commit
tee Wednesday set March 10 as 
the dC!adline for Hling claims 
against tho shlte. 

Sen. EOII EIIJlJh, (R-Cial'cllce), 
chairman of the scnato commit
Icc said about 500 claims now 

f arc on 1lI '. 11 silld hc did not 
know the iotal amount involved 
ill IIll' I'IlIim~, 

Groundhog 
Never Had 
It So Bad 

PHILADElLPHlfA (JP) - The 
groundhog never had it so Ibad. 

A snowstorm caugll,t Ihim wibh 
his predictions down Wednesday 
and even his shadow-if ~hNe 

"Most persons who are left 
with a paraiysis of considerable 
extent need heJp in preparing 
for return to life outside thl! 
h ospital. 

"OUl' rehabllitation section is 
designed to provide that prepar
ation direclly and to train per
sonnel who can later treat other 
p;jtien,ts jn rehabilitation centers 
fn other parts of the state." 

Chief Merit Is Flexibility 

was Ol1e - shlvcred in as bad Most of the year, the center is 
weat.her fOI' Feb. 2 as Pennsyl- devoted to handicapped patients 
vani;ms can rcmembcr. other than those sufCering from 

And in tbe lamed occnters ill polio. But hospital omcials J'e~1 
weather prophocy ,based on the thQt one of thc . cen te-l 's chief 
groundhog's legendary i JJtul lion , merits from ari organizational 
there were sowelling chorc1s of standpoint is i~ flexibility. ' 
rusputu over wQsbheJ' Uhe lLttle As the ,!,olio incidence rises 
animal ao~uoJly had glimpsed his each summer, non-polio handi
shadow. copped patients can 'be moved to 

Even'body knows ,lhe mY'th: If other pa1'ts of the hospi tal. Thcn, 
the ,groundhog sees his Shadow, once the 'Season is over, the cen
ho scoots 'back int,o ,his thole. 'Dhat tcr's rehabilltalion featurcs ore 
means 5ix weeks more oC w.ln- again availablc to them. 
tel'. If 'he doesll'·t, Ihe perks up h is "This means we'rc ablc to 
coumge and ,faces the world. make ,CulL usc of the center's fa
'Dhat means ea.rly spring. ciltties during every month of 

In Pe<nnsyU vanla, ,however, :the, the yea'1," Dr. Larson says. 
legend has lbeen spun out into a l .. I ______ _ 
Wihole catolog o[ fo lklore, to say 

nothing of rnr~ 'fepariory.of a~- Husband of Murder bacad1l'bra. Smce early In 1fhis . 
centu'ry, celnain societies ihave I 
asscmbled Itheir m~l!l'1/be rs ~ach V"lcll"m HII by C!!Itr 
Fob. 2 and Itaken to the dilcldl:; II 
and the woods in quest of the 
underground seer wlho, Ior all 
tho rcst or the ycar, is just plain 
woodchuck. 

P'l1l1sylvllllla's main dtadels 
of t14l'OunclhuggClfY Jncilldll Punx
~lltawney, in Ule nor.thwestcrn 
part or <1Ihe s late, and A111entown, 
(I hUb of oIo'he Lehigh valley. 

Tolle Punxsy pundits i'eported 
they came upon the oldest and 
shrcwdest .groondlhog of the> re
gion, who saw his shadow at 
8:5 1 {l,m: 

But groundhog fans ()! the Al
lentown aroa anlloulleed lihe 
grounuhos had ·too unuoh sense 
to leave 'h Is 011010 on a day .when 
~ to a .foot of a now wal on thl'! 
gl'ollll(( lind ~1l0l' in Lh .. II', 

~ 

NEW BRUNSWI0K, N.J. (Il') 
- James iMlIls, 77, .Iast li nk to 
the ,prindpals an the :famous 
Hull-M.ills murd!C'l' case of 1Ibree 
decades &go, lay scl\(ously in
jured in Mldd lCS() x hospital 
Wednosctay night, victim of a 
truck accident. 

The onctime chuooh ' sexton 
was run down Monday night 
Wlhile crosslnog a street. 

Mills was the busband o! at
tractive choir soill&?c·r Eleanor 
Mills, woho WIIS found s lain In a 
JOVCl'S' llano with ·Ibhe Hev. Ed
WUI'Il Wheelt;r Hall, prominent 
Now &unswick clergyman. 

'The murders. tWlhleh occurrt>ci 
In 11122 ,ll'e \!lUl l lIIIOOJl'ccl. 

·Buy 
Today 

and 

Save 
1953 Chevrolet 

Deluxe 2-door Sedan. Un. 
usually clean. Beautiful 
green finish. only 

Ford 
1953 6 c;ylinder Mainline 
Tudor. Radio, heater, 
overdrive. Very good. 
Today. 

$1295 
Plymouth 

1952 2-door Sedan . Clean. 
Two·tone blue. Exception· 
al. Today: 

$895 
Hudson 

1951 Hornet 4·door Se· 
don . Radio and heater. 
Has Hydramatic drive. See 
and try this beauty today, 

WRITTEN 

WARRANTY 

,'50 Chevrolet Coupe 

'49 Dodge 4-door Sedan 

'47 Plymouth 4.door Sedan 

'50 Ford Tudor Sedan 

'49 Buic;k Convert. Coupe 

Others to Choose from 

Na II Motors, Inc. 

27 Years Iowa CltY'!i 
teading Used Cur Dellicr 

Cornl'l' J1l1l'linn\on & Linn 

1953 'Pontiac 
Chief{aln 8 

4-door 
Hydramatic, radio, healer, 
many othel'" extras. Very 
sharp. 

$1,595,00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Riverside Drive and Benton St. 

'vith genulhe 
factory parts 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * Call or write us 
In advance on 

majOI' r!'pair work 
Lor best service 

STElLAR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR ,RAPIDS, IOWA 

LAFF.A.DAY 

'2.-J liP"" IC'IC'~fJ 

"tie's delirious-he keeps calling for MY mother!" 

You'll rind the items YOU 
are loOking fol' In The Dally 
Iowan Classi!led Columns. 

And if you have an item to 
sell, The Daily Iowan Classi
!leds provide you with an easy. 
low-cosl salesmfln. 

Whether it's bU),ing 01' sell
Ing, i Thcr Doily Iowan Clos
sltled CoJulnns for you. 

PHONE 4191 
~~==~~==~~-~~~-·~~ I --_ .. --- -- -~ -

WANT AD ORDER BLANK I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 

DAILY IOWAN 

Publish 
To deter- THE DAilY IOWAN 
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
first t 

column of 
want ad 

Ad the ., I 
Days 

WAN TAD S -=-1 c~1 ~euc_:.~d---,: .,: I 
NAME ................................... . 

ADDRESS .... .... .................... .. 
section 

Cost 
TOWN ...... ......... ..... ... ........... .. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFiCATION HERE 

I JWed. I 
I
I I Thur'. I 

I Fri. 

~ I Sot. I 
,.; I 

-------:·~ I 

, 

I----------~--~~-
I--------------_--------~~~--

I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 

I----~--------------
I 

Please Print Your Ad I ' I 
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Machine COlnputcs Faster Than Mathe malicians- Red·Trial P riury 

SUI Researc~er Builds Rocket Analyzer 
"I shot an arrow into the air, 

it fell to earth I know not 
where," made a pleasant little 
poem tor Longfellow. Fo~ mod
ern rocket scien tists such a 
rhyme sends shudders down the 
spine. 

ing flight into the upper atmos-I in use at SUI. Kasper submitted I swers 'would be only approxi
phere. the analyzer as a thesis for his mate, -while those of the machine 

, , As a lesult, a machine called 
a differential analyzer has come 
to be an essential part of experi
ments carried on with rockets. 

master of science degree, which are much more precise. 
he will receive Saturday in SUI's The computer solves differen
mid-year commencement exel - tial equations, a type of mathe
cises. matics dealing with figures and 

They need to know not only 
where the rocket falls, but every 
tiny twist, turn and deviation 
which it l!lakeS' during its roar-

Such a machine has been des
igned and built by an SUI re
search assistant, Joseph E. Kas
per, of Cedar Rapids, and is now 

His computer can solve, within condilions which are constantly 
an hour, problems that severa l changing. The machine is there
mathematicians might work Oll fore valuable in the fit'ld of a bc
for weeks. Even then, their an- ket research, since every frac-

tion of a second tha L a rocket !s 
I zooming through space it is sub
ject to changes in - the pull of 
gravity, atmospheric pressure, 
air friction and its own weight. 

mony by Harvey Matusow 
places in Jeopardy the con
viction of 13 Communist lead
ers at trial In January, 1!153, 
In New York for conspiracy , to 
overthrow the U.S. covern
ment by torce. Altorneys lor 
the Reds moved for a new 
trial. The Reds received prison 
sentences. In EI Paso, Tex., 
Matusow, former FBI Intonn
er, admitted perjurlnl' himself 
at the trial. He said In an af
flda.vlt tha.t Roy Cohn, fonner 
chief counsel 0'1 sena*e investl
rations committee, "helped me 
lonnulate testimony." 

(Dally Iowan Photo by O •• rl< l\lack) 
iOSKPH E. KASPER, resell.rch assistant in the SUI physics department, compares a prev:ously
_nown solution 01 a cosmic ray rocket problem to the answer which his computlnr machIne Is 

· ... achl&' on the white paper. Kasper deslrned and constructed the computer which can In one half
hour solve problemB that would take six mathematicians several weeks to solve. The machine trans
mit. 4 .. 1. .. l.hroll(h a. series of 8plnnln, ,ears, rods and revolvln&, discs to reach the final answer. 

Low Accident .. , 

Death Rate , . 
'. CHICAGO (,IPJ - The United 

States scored the lowest accident 
death rate in the nation's history 
In 1954 - but the cost still was 
high in deaths, injuries and dol
lars. 

A total of 91,000 persons died 
In accidents of all kinds':' yet the 
toll was 4,000 below that of 

11153 and the accident death rate 
per 100,000 population is the 
\o~e!!t on record. 

Traffic accidents, the No. I 
kilter, took 36,300 Ii ves, yet the 
toll was 2,000 below that of 
195~ and the death rale per 100 
million vehicle miles traveled 
also ,was estimated Ij.s the lowest 
oJ:) record. 

: The Ligures, released Wednel;
d,ay by the National Sa,fety 

. Councll also showed that 9,200,
;000 persons were injured in ac-
• cidents of all kinds and that the 
,estimated economic loss was $9,-
700,000,000. • 

r' }fome accidents in 1954 took 
28,000 lives, fatal accldents:Jt 
work, 14,000, and public acci
dents, excluding traffic, killed 
16,000. , 

~Road Resurfacing 
'Bids To Be Asked 
" ~he state ihi·gbway commission 
wIn ask bids on an estimated 
'$183,000 in Johnson county farm
to'-market road resurfacing pro
~ec!is at Ames March 8, Johnson 
-county engineer Raymond Jus
ten ~id Wednesday. 

The IWV road will be re-sur
~~~ed with a six-inch rolled stone 
:pase covered with two coats of 
~aler 3.5 miles east from the 

Jawa City limits. The project 
wj.ll cost about $50,000. 
~her Johnson county projects: 

4.,. miles south of Oxford, three 
,miles east of Solon, 1.23 miles 
south of Hills. 

" .i.connect Sirens 
On Police Cars 

CHICAGO (A')- Police Com
Missioner Timothy O'Connor 
Wedne6day ordered sirens dis
connected on 80 tI-dl,jc pa trol 
DUll Ito 'reduce accidents Involv
I~,. ,police vehicles. 
"·H'e rep,soned .1tlat, ;wLtnout 

l»Jadnc QreIl6, polkemen will 
drive more ;cautiously and. will 
riot run through B6 many red 
.iI&t*. ' 
:- He, aid, too often motorists, 

. .'willi 'wIndows closed in cold 
~weather, do not ,hear ,the sirens 
;, arid therefore are not on their 
; ~ani for speeding police cal'6. 
, 

·.Edward S. Rose says-
, Willter-Ume Is Vltamin-Ume
-.. ),oa take a vitamin 
eaeh mornlll&' -It I, a ,oed 
"'n, - we are Headquarten 
r ... Vitamin I'roducta - then 

1 we pre,.re Formulatlona as 
, " MaiUpIe V It a min s - and 

, .... , .&ben prleed &0 lave 
I ,.. mone), -le~ UI tell )'01& 
, &beat &hem. 

1'DRUG SHOP 
• loath Batel Jeffeuon 

6 Air Force Cadets I (ourt Vetoes 
To Be Commissioned W d P II 

Six SUI air force ROTC cadets ar' '0 ICY 
will be commissioned as second 
lieutenants in the air force Sat
urday ' during commencement ac
tivities. 

Col. Charles G. Kirk, profes
sor of air science, will admini
ster the oath to the new officers. 

Receiving commissions are: 
Allan Rovner, C4, Des Moines; 

Gordon Newman, C4, Sioux City; 
Robert Youngblood, E4, Farming
ton, Ill.; Alfred Brewer, E'4, 
Wichita, Kan .; Everett Eide, C4, 
Crookston, Minn. knd K. J oseph 
Furukawa, Wailuki Maul, T.H. 

CHICAGO (IP) - Circuit Judge 
Harry M. Fisher Wednesday or
dered directors of Montgomery 
Ward and Co. 1:0 advise stock
hold E'l's that all nine director
shi.ps will be up for election at 
the company's annual meeting 
Aipnil 22. 

The order came when Fisher 
signed the formal judgment he 
issued Tuesday, declari1'lg un
constitutioQa 1 section 35 of the 
Illinois Business Corpora tion 
act. 

3 ROTC Students Apply The ruling, outlawing Ward's 
,practice of electing only .three 

For Guard Commissions of the nine directors eacll year, 
Three SUI Air Force ROTC was an assist ~or Louis E. 

cadets have applied fO'I' commis- W<illson, Florida financier who 
sions In the air national guard, is <battlinJg for control ot the 
Col. Charles G. Kirk, ,professor 
of air science, said Wednesday. 

The cadets are: Laurence W . 
Gertsma, E4, Lynnville; Jordan 
L. Fish, A4, Sioux City, and Wil
liam Hetherington, C4, West Li
berty. 

(ify ReCord 
DEATHS 

Louis Goreham, 82, Perry, 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

BIRTHS 
Mr: and Francis Gnoman, Iowa 

City, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nolan, Iowa 
City, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. abd Mrs. Harold Schla
datzky, North liberty, a girl 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ihihe, 
Iowa City, a girl Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mant, 
Kalona, a boy at Me\'cy hosJ!lital. 

j\1:r. and Mrs. Richard Kiefer, 
Coralville, a girl at Mercy hos
pital. 

I" IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

company . . 
FiSher, in the judgment sign

ed Wednesday, also ord.ert:.d the 
directors to repea l the company 
bylaw providing for staggered 
eleC'mons cd the directors. 

R<Jbel't Cushman, attor"ney for 
!Jhe manalgement headed by 
S:lwell L. Avery, !has announc
ed that Fi~her's Ifuling will be 
a.ppealed. 

Under ·the sta-lMered sYlltem of 
elections, -WOlifson, a.t 't!est, 
could u-nsea t only bbree <lirect
ors this )'lear. 

PEACEFUL POLICE 
SAN F ARAEL, Cal. (IP) 

Former Sheriff Walter B. Sell
mer of Marin county was a law 
enforcement officer more than 
40 years but never had to ' use 
his gun or club. 

STRAND - LAST' DAY 
~ FfllST BUN HITS! 

- Georce 'Raft -
"I'LL GET YOU" 

- AND
"paOJECT MOON BASE" 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

CUfi;t41iD 
STARTS FRIDAY 

50 MEN 
AND A GAL-
You'UI.1I Ip lov. 
with them, IS 
they feillO! he. I 

The rockeL's path of flight 
once it reaches outer space be
yond camera range is a task 
which must be done mathema1:i
cally. The rocket could not 
I each the heights the scientist 
seeks if it were carrying traffic 
equipment. 

Differential analyzers cost 
[rom $10,000 to $100,000. Kas
per felt it was possible to make 
an accurate but inexpensive an
alyzer, which SUI physicists 
need for use in research. Kas
per took over a basement room 
in the SUI physics building and 
developed the basic ilreas of n 
British scientist, who construct~ 
ed an experimental, but not too 
accU'l ate, low-cost differential 
analyzer, Today, a year later. 
Kasper's differential analyzer is 
finished. It was constructed for 
less th an $1,000. 

9,000 To Participate 
In Atomic Exercises 

WASHINGTON (IP) - About 
9,000 fighting men will take part 
in the next Nevada tests of 'new 

Testing the mach ine's accu\'- and improved nuclear weapons," 
acy was a major step in its con-
struction, Kasper said. Tests expected to start Feb. 15. 
were made at the rocke~ testing The defense department made 
grounds at White Sands, N. M., the announcement Wednesday, 
where the paths of low-flying saying that among ihe eX!!'1 cises 
rockets were tracked Iby cameol as will be an atomic explosion at
and recorded on a graph. Mean- tended by some 2,100 navy and 
while, in Iowa {:ity, Kasper us- marine corps personnel. 
ed only mathematical computa- There was no word as to the 
tions to calculate the same pati1.s type of nuclear weapons that 
dnd to trace them on Il graph. will be demonstrated. The de
The results sh6wed that the fense department merely saici 
paths agreed very closely. that much progress has Ibeen 

Kasper hopes to use the 'ma- made in training for atomic war
chine in solving other problems fare and' these tests ,will <be held 
the SUI physics aepartment is to evaluate the effect of the new 
studying. "We hope to calculate weapons on such training. 
the path of protons traveling jn l'he eXJact date of the troops' 
the sun's magnetiQ field and en- participation has not been dis
tering the ea~ tb's magnetic closed. 
field," he said. There will be 4,300 officers 

Kasper received a bachelor of and men from the army. 
science degree in physics ,from 
Coe College in 19 2. He plans to 
continue his studies at SUI for 
the doctoral degree in physics. 

Although the differential an
alyzer solves trajectory, fu~l 
gravity and fric,tion problems, 
Kasper says, '''It won't compute 
income tax!" 

OFFICERS TO BE SELECTED 
First Baptist church officers 

for 1955 will be elected at a 
6:30 p.m. meeting today in Fel
lowship hall. Department reports 
will be presented . after a pot
luck sUl?per for member!\. of ~the 
congregation. 

Itarring • ~ 
JANE POWELL 
EDMUND PURDOM 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
VIC DAMONE 

LOUIS CALHERN 
~"--.PLUS! 

SOLID WE1I:lC 

8~~~~:~ l!O~~~~ 6:30 _ 9:=1HI~-~~:":~ 

Car 'Bootlegging' 
Law Proposed 

I Formosa Signing 
A 15·Pen Chore 
For Eisen~ower 

OmCAGOtIP)-~ederal legis
lation to el1minate new car boot
legging' ~ and ,so-.called "phant
om freight" clharges are among 
objectives th is year 01 the n a
tion's o!1glln'l'zed auLo denl:rs. 

They tot)ped a proposed nn
tional aUa il'S actton Ipl'ogl'am 
presented to ~hc Nationol Auto
mobile Dealers association at 
the dosing session Wednesday 
of the organizathm's 38th annual 
conV'~ntion. 

Other objectives included: 
Proservat.ion of ,present rl'

tail exemptions provided fOl' in 
the wa,ge and hour law. 

Preservation of the i.>: nefits 
currently enjoyed under the 
Tlllft-Hartley Jalw and the seek
ing of more favora,ble bcne,rils. 

Limiting to one y~ar o[ any 
ex tension of ~he presen l ex-cise 
tax. ra,tes and ,the preservation 
of the floor stock rdund pro
visions. 

New car bootlegginlg is the 
whol1ellaling of SUl1plus stock by 
a franohised dealer to unauth
orized outlets at prices only 
slightly a.bove factory invoice. 

Frederick M. Sutter of Colum
bus, Ind., ohairman of the as
soc iation's industry relations 
comm~ttee, told the deal,e rs 
"bootlegg~ng" ;tno "cross-sell-

Rhodesian Court 
Rules on Divorce 

LUSAKA, Northern Rhodesia 
(IP) - Hundreds 01 Northern 
Rhodesian couples who believ
ed themselves divorced may still 
be legally married as the result 
of a high court ruling Wednes
day. 

The court found th at the only 
ground for divorce in the terri
to'lY is adultery and that English 
divorce law after 1923 has never 
applied here. Thus dlvorcc 
gl anted on the grounds of cruel
ty, insanity or desertion may be 
invalid. 
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ing" threaten Lhe destruction 
of the di str~butlon s y s t c m. 
(:l'oss-selling is the in vasion of 
one dea ler's V~l'rilory by an
other dealer. 

"Phantom [rL'ight" long hus 
been a subject of :Jrgumcnt be
tween manufacturer nnd rotail
er in t . rritol·Y distant Crom the 
home Ia,ctory. II involves the 
imposition of frei ght charges by 
the car maker on the arbi trary 
basis regardless of where the ve
hicle is I>uilt. 

SeV'Eral of tne car makers 
already have made volunolaJ'Y 
readjustments of their' freight 
schedules. Assoda lion spokes
men , however, say therc is no 
assurance t he manufacturers 
will ,not return to their rOnT1 r 
[roj.g.ht sch!X:iules. 

Air Force Lift~ Ban 
On Grounded Jets 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The air 
force W"dnesday mtE)d the fly
ing Iban on FIOO Super Sabres 
Wlhioh hasgrol)ndcd the world's 
fastest jet for nearly three 
months. 

Tests by the air fooce and the 
plane's maker , Nor.Lh American 
Aviation , In~., have shown Lhe 
suitability of a new vertical tail 
and modifi cations Lo the cOI1ltl'01 
system of the FIOO. 

All Super Sabres, except a 
few excJ.uded for testi nlg pur
poses, were grou nded Nov. 11 
aliter a series of fatal orashes. 

WASH!NGTON uP) - Whi1~ 

e~ger legislators and Cabinet 0'[. 

ficers look on, President Eiseh
hower signs a bill into law. H~ 

USCg seve rnl pens and when h~ 
rinishes he passes them out as 
~ouvenirs to' tho~6 whO' h6vQ 
wat~hed Lhe histortc moment. 

Last Saturday, for exam ple, 
Eisenhower used 15 pens to' sig) 
the Formosa security resolution. 
He gave away 12 of these to 33-

sembled dignitarles, and,having 
threc lert over, he frugally reo 
tUl'he(\ lhem Lo thl! box r6r fll
tUl'e signings. 

May b c you've ' wondered, 
who's paying for these pens? 

The taxpaycrs pay. 
Although, Il sec,rotar4' sa id, 

they look like fountain pens in 
the old news pictures, they're 
actually old fashioned dip pens 
and cost only a few cents each. 

l'he Fofmosa resolution, n 15-
pen job, taxed his literory in
genuity. He wrote: "Approved 
by Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Washington, D. C., 29 J,anuary, 
1955." And then added the pre
cise moment it all took plaec, 
"8:42 a.m." EVe'lythlng but the 
weather repOrt, but each person 
getting one can say truthfully, 
"this is the pen he used to slg:) 
it!' 

DEER DEER.! 
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (IP)- A 

doctor's family had a pet deer 
and then acquIred a cute burro 
-and a very jealous deer. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
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AT SHELLADY'S STOP & SHOP 

Giant Tide-69c 
IOc Crisco Coupon in Each Package 

KRAFT QUART JAR 

Miracle .Whip-4 ge 
14-oz. BOTTLES 

Catsup 2 for 2ge 
7-oz. CAN 

only 29c 
,KilT CAMPBELL'S • BUY NOW! 

.r,HM~IF.Y, Tomato SOUp 3ens 2Se 
NABISCO SALTINE POUND BOX 

Crackers .... 2Sc 
Cascade Inn Beans 

2ge YOUR CHOICE 3 
Pork and Beans 

KidMY Beans ens 
Red Beans 

The 
SAVE NOW! 300-SIZE BOXES Show 

You've 

Kleenex 2 for 3ge Asked 
For 

BfRDSEYE YOU'LL LOVE 'EMI 

Frozen Peas 2pkgs 2ge 
U.S. CHOICE BEEF , POUND 

Round Steak -5ge 

, " 

r 
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SH ElLADY'S r 
STOP & SHOP 

1 029 South Riverside Drive 

-

oe 
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Frenc 
PARIS (IP) - Premier Piel 

Mendes-France, facing what a 
pcaced to 'be a 'most certain d 
fcat, challcnged the French N 
iional ass.err.lbly T,hul'Sday nig 
to approve his policy In Not 
Africa or Ithrow him out, 

The Assembly will vote on t 
question of confidcnce in t 
government today. 

Although the vote would be 
Mendcs-Francc's policy of n 
gotiating for democratic reforl 
to give North Africans more s 
ill their government and undE 
cut the nationalistic terror cal 
palgn there, many deputies hop 
fot his fall because he has ]; 
on pressure for the rearmam( 
of West Germany. 

Although the premier, headi 
France's 2r~lh ,government in 
Jattle over 10 ,veal'S slnc:?, liber 
tion, appealed 'Dh ursday Illil 
"with aU my force and conv 
;ticn" ,for the .support of the I 

sembly, he a,ppeared IIlOt to ha 
lieLped his cause. 

The fate of the governml 
has been extremely doubtful , 
II week because many deput 
have grown disgruntled. But 
seemed to have been sea; 
Thursday afternoon when fl 
mer premier Rene Mayer brc 
with Mendes-France and ca 
out against the government. 

RIC'ht Winl' Leader 
Mayer is the leade.r ot 'the Ifi, 

Wing ot the Redical Sociali: 
and Mendes-France is a spok, 
man for the left wing of the sa 
party. 

Many deputies expected 20 
30 members oC the party, wh 
tv N a 18 .in 'the assem:t 
would tollow Mayer. If they I 
Mendes-France, premier just 
little over seven months, WOI 

be out. 
He declared 'Ilhur.sday night 

would go ahead with his polic 
of negotiating with North AI 
can nationalists to relax tens: 
there "even if it mcans repr 
als and vengeance" from his I 
lItical enemies. 

He told the deputies only t 
policies were possible in Tuni: 
Algeria and Morocco. One, 
said, was his pollcy ot undertl 
ing reforms in the direction 
sell-government and relaxing 
tensions with North African I 

tionallsts who have been car: 
ing on terroristic activities 
years. 

AHernate Polley 
The alternate policy, he SI 

was one of police tepression 
put down all violence and d 
content. 

He told the assembly he t 
thoroughly explained his pol 
on Ithrce Iprevlous dobates I 

woo its consent. There has bl 
no development since the I 
debate on Dec. 11, he declar 
and hence no I'cason tor the , 
sembly io mange its mlnd n1> 

Boy Dies 
After BeatinG 

OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) -
!plUcky 5-year-old ,boy, beal 
s 10m p e d and burned, d 
ThursdllY of multiple inJul 
whIch a frail, childless aunt 5 

she administered because 
boy "was poliSessed of tile dev 

The aunt, Mrs. Vir gin 
,Thompson, 29, and her husba 
'14~~enc" 32-year-old u n e 
'Ployed ~i1 field worker, w 
charged with murder at Ps 
Valle)', Okla ., the victlm's ho 
Pr~utors said they wo 

leek the dealh penalty for ~ 
Thompson In thc falal beat 
ot blond Lloyd George Stan 
Jr. 

lJoyd and a 3-year-old .bro 
er, James Edward, hospitall 
atler less serious bealing, I 
been In the care ot the Thor 
IOns alon, with 1\ sister si 
the parents became estranged 
November. 

Mrs. Thomplion, M Whitelx 
Okla., ncar Pauls Valley, 
mlUed whipping James 
Ibualn, Lloyd over a two-w 
Period before their rescue J1 
daya a,o. She said Lloyd "bo 
Ired UI and 'wouldn't eat." 

The Thompsons pleaded In 
• tent and were returned to G 

"In ~ounty jail pendlnr prell: 
nary heartn. Feb. 10. 




